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TO 

FRANCES OLIVIA PLAISTRD8, 

WHO, on the eighth day of March 

eighteen hundred and fifty-six, in 

the city of Portland, at the resi

dence of Rev, George w. Bosworth, 

D. D., in the presence of Mr. Samuel 

Sylvester Starbird and Miss Susan 

Elizabeth Plaisted, voluntarily re

signed an honored famfly name, that 

she might honorably aid in perpet

uating another, by becoming the lov

ing and beloved wife or the compil

er, who hopes "this work may ever be 

a lasting monument to THEE", 

Portland, Me July 16, 1go4. 





We may we11 believe that proper names a!'e coeval 
with expression and came foto use not only for identifi
cation but also for information; the name probably being 
as nearly de:,:criptive of the penion as language would 
aclmit. The uew name given in baptism by the Apostles 
to the Gentiles was ,1pparently for identification only 
and to make the identification more complete the sire 
11a111e was quite 0He11 added later. 

Surnames were evidently introduced into England by 
the motley army of Duke William and were very gen
t·rally applied to both conquerors and conquered, names 
not of their own choosing hut an addition to the christen 
name, indicatory of prior or present residence, calling, 
servitude, pt:culiarity of person or disposition. 

Fa111ily names were a natural seqnence of sire ,llld 
sHrnanws hut were little used in EnJ!land prior to the 
thirteenth century, in fact there was little occasion until 
the right of eYery freeman to dispose of his goods accord
ing to his will, and that should he die intestate, his heirs 
shoulcl succeed to his estate, was guaranteed by the 
"l\l:tJ.!na Charta." 

Although the present system of family names is of 
co111parati,·ely recent origin, the variety of causes which 
gave hirth to names, to sa~, nothing of the too common 
prnctkc of illikrates anglicising foreign names and the 
numerous changes, legal and otherwise, destroys the 
illusion that a common name is prima facia evidence of 
a cornmon ancestor or e,·en a common race. 

The Dictio11ar_v of Family Names says that Playstend 
ancl Phn s1ow are sy1wnym1- hut we have found no men
tion of ti1eir use int~rch~~ngeably in the same family al
tho11gh both are undonhtedly of -"axon origin. In medi
reval timci. 111o~t )~·g,.e parishes had their play-stead or 
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pl:iys-stowe, a puhlic resort for recreation and amuse
me11t; the agent or steward of such places would very 
properly be si1rnamecl "de Playstead" or "de Playstow". · 

Burke makes uo mention of any person bearing the 
narne of Playstead or Playstow being raised to the peer
age, although the Encyclopredia Heraldry credits armo
rials to:-

" Pl:iysted (Suffolk and Sussex) ar. three boars' 
heads, couped, gu." 

Also three of l'laysto,v, in some parts a1ike but entirely 
1rnlike tlie Plarsted's. Prior to the advent of self-seal
ing envelopes l;eraldic seals were in common use, very 
ft·\r were regi1-tered hut many freely used escutchions 
believed to be the "Family Coat of Arms", begging the 
q11e~tio11 of right to use. 111 this connection we refer to 
a report of the Connnittee on Ileraldry of the New Eng
la 11d 11 istoric Genealogical Society, published in 1877, 
a discrir,tive list of seals attached to the correspondence 
rn1d p,1pers of Da11iel Jeffries, many years Treasurer of 
Bosto11. The seals of Ichabod and John Plaisted, also 
011e of Mary Plaisted, wife of John are in the list hut all 
are difft>rent and neither are suggestive to the writer. 

/\s a family uame Plaistow is infrequent on colonial 
records, although a town by that name was incorporated 
in New IIarnpshire in 174-9: named for a parish in the 
county of Kent, Eng. now a part of the city of London, 
a localih· that iurnished a large quota of the early set
tlers of Piscataqua. At the Court of Assistants in Bo.,
to11, March, 16Jo, it was ordered that Mr. Plaistow and 
five others he sent to England by the ship Lyon, or by 
some otl,er ve;sel, "as persones unmeete to inhabit 
here''. I le may not have go.ne or perhaps there were 
two of a kind for the next year the Court ordered that 
Josias Pla:-:tuw, for ste,iling four baf'kets of corn from 
the Indians, shall return to them eight baskets and be 
called Josias and not !\fr. as her€tofore. His two ser
vants were ordered tu he whipped. 

Thomas l'llly~ted, Esq. of Arlington, co. Sussex, had 
a daughter, l\Iargaret,.the wife of Charles, the 2d Baron 
Cornwallis. They were the ancestors of Charles, the 
2d Earl Cornwallis, commamln of the British forces in 
North America in the Revolution. 
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The pioneer Plnystend in New England we conclude 
to havt~ hee11 Roger, whose first noted recor<l is as one 
of the witnesses tu the conveyance, Feb. 20, 1654, of a 
lot of land along the ri\'er side at Newgewanocke, by 
Richard NaysGu, for and in behalf of John Beex & Co. 
men:lw11ls, oJ London, to Ge,wge Leader. This docu-
111e11t is si,!_{ned Ro~·er Playstead and h's snbseq'uent sig
natures adhere lo the same orthography; his name, how
t·,·er, whe11 written by others, has as many different 
i:;pelli11g:-; as the ear crn ~:uggest. 

TLi.~ p11lilication is issued as a memorial of the tribe of 
Rogl'r ,llld as 11wst of his descencLlllts have modernized 
the s1w!lin_g of the la111ily name, we shall adopt their
'er"inn in the second a11d succeeding generatior-s. 

The name of John Play~te,ul appears i11 list of tax-
1'"."t'rs iii Bo'.tOn in 1681 and one Thomas Playsted is 
111\'t1tiont:d as a men ha11t i11 Salem in 1690. These may 
ban:' !wen hrnthers of Roger, although the compiler has 
no 1·virl ence exct>pt the tradition th,1t "tlin·e brotben3 
c;m1e 01·1'.r". Further mention of Thomas has not lw,·n 
nolt'd. unless it was he who died in Boston, Septemlw/ 
2J. 1716. 

f rnrn aud FuzAnETH PLAYSTEAD are credited on th~. 
H<-,:,ton rt'< ords "ith children as follows:

Eli;\aheth, h. Nov. 7, 1678. 
F!iz,ilieth, h. July 15, 1682. 
S,trah, h. Oct. 22, 1684; m. June 19, 1715, Sam1J'" 1 

~111itli of Boston. 
Tl10111as, h. Aug. r7, 1687; puh. Feh. 23, 17 r7-'1, 

with J\I:1rv Webb of Salem. They are creditt'd ,n 

Boston wi1h :-
Thomas, h. Dl'c. 9, 1709. 
l\lnr~·, b. April 14. 1711. 
Elir,ahdh, h. Jan. 16, 1713. 
lla,rnah, h. Oct, 28, 17r_s. 
J () h 11. h. J ll I~- I 7. I 7 I 7 · 
Hannah, b. June 24, T719. 
Daniel, b. --- 1721. 

Thomas, h. July 29, 1725. 
There was t>vidt:>ntlv an older son, for a tax-li:':t 

TTnf'lon of 160~ shows tl;e pr,',w11c1~ or _f no. Plaistc•rl. g-: 

and of J110. Plaisted, jun. the records also ~how that:-
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JonN PLAISTED and SARAH V.'oRTHILAKR, both of 
Boston, were married March 25, 1698 and are credited 
with children a.-, follows; -

Sarah, b. July 21, 1699. 
John, b. March 27, 1701. 
l\fary, b. Oct. 25, 1702. 
Rebecca, b. Jan. 30, 1704. 
Rebecca, b. Atfg. 8, 1706. 
Elizabeth, b. Feb. 28, 1709. 
John, b. Sept. 14, 1711. 
Sarah, b. Jan. 23, 1726; m. Jan. 5, 1746-7, Othniel 

Tarr of Marblehead. 

Francis Plaisted arrived in Boston in the ship Joh11 & 

Dorothy, from Barbadoes, June 1, 1712; probably the 
Francis Plaisted, mariner of Boston, wlio's will' waP! 
probated Jan. 23, 171r2-3. He ga\'e all of his estctte to 
wife Hannah and made her and his uncle Francis Right
on executors. The inventory names articles of clothing-, 
furniture, navigation books, five divinity books etc., val
uation, £207, 6. 

FRANCIS and HANNAH PLAISTED are credited on the 
records of Doston, with children as follows:-

Francis, b. Dec. 27, 1710; prob. his ei:;tate that war; 
entered for probate Sept. 19, I 7 32. The invento
ry of his estate taken in 1743, at Hopkinton and 
Boston by the same appraisers, includes a house 
and lancl in West Boston, 110w i11 the possession of 
Rev. vV. Hooper, val. £1800 .• a negro man, sold 
for £100., etc. John Billings filed a hill for cloth
ing furnished Francis, cilso for boarding and Fchool
ing William and .Mebitable Plaisted; probably hit; 
children. 

Hannah, h. 1\frr:h 19, 1712-3. 
A chilcl died April 19, 17 q. 
James, b. July 7, 1716. 

---••····· ...... ·•---



ROGER PLAYSTEAD. 

H:;n~1~J°uld any glory jn their descent from a knight fijti dubbed by royal hands a thousand years ago; 
3i. here are our modern Sires, whv received the 

favors of angels and the accolade of Jehovah: men ex
alted as far above Norman Barons as they were above 
their own villains; and through whom we have received 
our riche:-t i 11 heritauce here <111cl the hope of a better 
one hereafter". 

The learnnl writer, quoted above, was well 11ualified 
to judge of the character of our ellligrant ancest1Jrs and 
certa;nly no knight in history or romance is credited 
with a l;ravt~r act' than t\1;tt wi'iich rt:sulted i11 the death 
of R(wer Plavstead a11cl his two sons. 

For '·;nore than a half ce11t11ry the coloni:,,ts nnd abo
rigines lived together without any snch collisions as 
would s11virest a f<erio11s war between the rac1:s. True 
the Engli;l~ regarded the Indians as Ravages, maintain
eel militia and established convenient place:; of rt'!ldl·,;
vous for defence against local outbreaks, and the In
diam, had, from the first, expt->rie11ced, not always suh
mis~,ivdy, mnny of the harharities of civilization. 

Early in the ytar 167 5, Met;1cun1, ali,li' I<ing Philip, 
the most wily and sagacious chieftain of his race, incit
ed hy the f'pirit of revenge, induced his own irnd many 
neighboring tribes to l:'ngage in a war of exkrmination 
of the whites, and verv suon the re,ilization of a >'avape 
war began to be e,pe;ienced throughout New Engl:11;;1. 

The folowi11g acconnt of the fir:,t attack upon Kitte
n· is from "/\ Narr:1tive of the t.ronhles ,.,,ith the In
dians in New England", written in 1677, by Rev. \Vrn. 
Hubbard. 

"Upon the sixteenth of Octorler, being Satur<la)', 
ahont an hundred of the Iudin11s were g:itlit:red togt·lh
er, to a:csault Newechewanick: they hq!,nn '<vith one 
named Tozer, half a mile from the Upper Garris0n, at 
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Salmon F;ills. The said Tozer was presently killed, 
his son taken captive (hut returned alter some months 
rest1ai11t) several guns being tihot at this assault, alarm
eel Liellt. Piai:;led at .the ne.xt Garrison, who like a man 
of publick spirit i111mediately sent out seven men from 
the G:trriso•1 nn ler his comma•d, to <ee wh,1t the matter 
·was; hut being met by ;i.11 anilmsh laid iu tbe way a,; 
tht~y went, lost two or three of thl'.ir cornp,tny, the rest 
hardly esc:tpecl 'hack to th,~ place wheuce they callle, 
whereupon the said Lieut. l'l,1ic:t.c:d immediatly dispntch
ed away a 111essengt'r to l\lajor \Valdern at Q.!.1echeco, 
which hec;m,e it seems to be the last time that ever that 
good a11cl useful man tiel pen to paper, shall here be in
se1 ted. 

Snlmon Fallr,, Octnher 16, 167 5. 
}\fr. Richard \Valdern and Lieut. Coihn, ThPse 

are to inform yon, that just 1uw the Indians nre e11g,1g
i11g us with at lea.~t 01Je hundred lllen, and have :,,!ai11 
four of our men already, IZichard Tozer, Ja111es Bar
uev, !Raack Bottes, and Tozer's son, ,rnd hurllt ne1101,i 
llc~<hdens house; Sir, if ever you have a11y love for 
lls, and the Cou11Lry, now show yourself with nwn to 
help us, or else we are all in gre,1t Danger to he slain, 
unless our Goel wonclerfnlly appear for our Ddivern11ce. 

They that cannot 1igl1t, let tl1e111 pray; Nought else, 
but I retit, Yours lo serve y,,u, 

Roger i'laystead, 
George Broughton. 

\Vhat answer was rpturnecl to this i11Jportunate ;incl 
pathetic:tl lett,-r, is not fuily kno,vn at pr1.:Sl0 llt; lllu:-t 
prob;il)ly he th;it w:t~ m,>st conceruecl i11 the contents of 
it, was either absent frorn home, or in no c,,pac:l_v to 
send the relief de,-,i1·ed; which ii it could ha\·e been had, 
might lnve \ffe\·ented the ~;iirl 111i.0.chief tl1,1t fell 01:t the 
uext clay; when l ,ieut. Plai:-ted being 111ore e,m,estly 
bent to pedonn th::t la~t oflice of love to his deceai-;ed 
friends, whom he could 1ut hv all his encleavnurs ,:ave 
from the da11ger l)f L:eatli wl,.ilc t'.:cy ,,ere in the laud 
of the Living, wonlcl m,eds venture himsdf wi:11 b\ellly 
soldiers out of ];j,; Ganiso11, i'> fc-tch off the dead Bodit'.S. 

To that end he orden.:d a pair of oxeu to be ) vkeu to 
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hring them to his Garrison, in order to their Christian 
lmryal, not c011sideri11g that the Indians lay sculking 
thereabouts, vvaiti11g for such opportunities. They went 
llrst to the fnrthl'st pl:1ce, where they found Ro. Tozers 
hocly, and put it i11to their cart; but coming back to take 
up the other two hodies, which were fallen in a little 
swamp nearer the Gan i,011, they were set upon by an 
lrn1Hlrt'.d and fifty of the enemy, that lwd hid themselves 
in the hushes, and under a stone-wall, and loggs in the 
,\ ay, :is they ,vere to pass; by the sudden noise of the 
guns, the cattel being frighted, ran away to the Garri~ 
son with snch of the dead as were first laid up thereo11, 
( and possibly with one of them w,mnded rlt that instant) 
lea vi 11g their owners to fight it out with their Enemies. 
Lieut. Plaisted being thus desperately assaulted,- he with 
his twenty men, "' :is forct·d to retreat to a place of Lt't
ter advaJJtage; hut lwillg there sn hotly pursued, they 
were not able to abide it long; althongh they killeclaud 
m<fftally wounded several of the I,:dians, as themselves 
have since confessed; lint they most of them being so 
much overmatclwd took the opportnnity of a fair Re
treat, and so got safe to their GarriS(Jll, while Lient. 
Plaisted out of the height of his Courage, disdaini1:g 
either to flv from or vie lei himself ( for 'tis said the In
i;ms were foth to kill°'hirn, hnt clesirnns rnther to take 
him prisoner) into the hands of such curned Caitiffs, 
did light it out desperately, till he was sl;dn upon the 
Place, his eldest son and another man were slain in their 
too late retre,1t; and his other son was sorely wounded, 
so that he dved a few weeks after. 

The Indi;t1s were cm1kntecl with this mischief for the 
present (anci indeed if all the En!._;lish they had to clt'al 
wilh, had shewed the like Re:a:olnlion with this Plaisted, 
they would not hm·e done half the mischief that since 
hath been done by tht'm) nncl slunk :1w:iy into he! 
woods before the ne~:t clay, when Captain Frost ca111e 
11p from Stur~eon Creek, (a Jew miles helow the ril-er) 
with a party of his frieuds, and lmryetl the Dead." 

This testirnouy by tlie R.:.::verancl co1itemporary w:1 s. 
not a selection from a fn11eral or,tlion for probably: -

"Not a drum was heilrd, not a funernl 1wte, 
As hi:; corse to the raw part wa:; hurrit;<l ;" 
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hut a recital of one of the opening i1idcknts of a con
flict Ll1al was not ended mitil after an iutermitti11g aud 
mo,1t inlrnman race war 0f more than half a century. 

Possibly Mr. llubharcl may have been acquaiuted with 
Lie;1t. Playstead but certainly his "Narrative", which 
has hee11 accer,ted as credible by :::;ullivan and later his
toriam; of the District, is evidence of his uncommon val
or and that he w,is, as he :crnys, "a good a11d useful 
ma11", is a111ply proven hy those colony records that are 
preservetl. Although Mr. Piaystcad's letter indicates 
that trust in God which is the ha,:;is 0£ trne religion, it is 
110where clairned that the early i;ettlers of :Maiue and 
1'\ew Ilampshire made themselves exiles for conscience 
s11ke, as did the T,.,1assacl1usetts Pilgrims and Puritans, 
but rather that they w1·re moved by an ambition for a 
laq~er perso11al liiierty and independence than was of
frred in the land of their birth. Thev, therefore, were 
willing to nnclergo teu1porary privation a11d even haz
arcl their lives, that ulti1rn1tel y, they and their children 
should be "tenents to no man". 

Where Roger Playstead was born or his whereabouts 
l)efore his appearance in Kittery, now Berwick, we lack 
information, but probably he had not been long iu the 
country whell he witnessed the deed before mentioned. 
On the fifteenth of October,1655, as per "York Deeds", 
one John Anger, ;it present of Kittery, acknowledged 
himself a debtor of Roger Playstead, of QJ.1amphegon, 
in the sum of forty-two pounds, which he engaged to 
pay, in English goods, before tlie last clay of Septem
ber ensuing. ln 1656 he was one of the petitioners to 
Oliver Cromwe 11, asking him to prohibit the heirs of 
Capt. l\lason taking p::.>ssessiou of the i\'lai11e lands. lie 
hacl a grant on the north side of and adjoining Salmon 
Falls brook and bounded '-'\'esterlv by Salmon Falls riv
er. Upon this tract he built his l{ou;e, known as "The 
Garrison llouse", or the "Upper Garrison"; the "Low
er Garrison" lJt'in at Cnpt. Frost's at Sturgeon Creek. 
The fact that the grant hears the date of 1659 is not e,·i
dence that he was 11ot in actual pos,,ession prior to h~ 
date of official sanction. He h,1cl a pecuniary i1iterest iu 
the "Great \Yorks Mills", v, heh gives credence to the 
tradition that he came to Kittery to serve as the agent 
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for Jr>hn Deex & Co. of Lonclon, the proprietors of the 
mills and holders of considerable real estate in the vi
cinity. It is probable that Mr. Playstead utilized the 
power ;1t O!,iarnphegon Falls, being a part of his hold
ing,.,, the mill at that point being operated by several 
generations of his descendants. 

It has been suggested that the family had lived in 
Connecticut prior to their coming to l\Iaine, this howev
er seems improbable, although he is credited with an 
estate of 4-00 acres on the ea:-i side of the Pawcatucke 
river, evideutly improved hy him ancl perhaps occupied 
l1y one of his older sons. This lall(l was a section of a 
township granted to Harvard College and others by the 
Cieneral Court of Mass. in l\lay 1658 (Mr. P. had then 
been in Kittny more than three years). The lot was 
conveyed to R"ger Playsteacl, yeoman of Kittery, hy 
J;d,,ard Raws,)11 (whilo111 Colonial Secrehiry), gt·nt. 
of Boston, in 1672; the deed saying tlrnt Mr. P. had 
lieeu many years in possession oJ the premises. It was 
in what is now the state of Rhode Island and when the 
grant was m:tde, territorial lines, we conclude, had not 
been definitely established; for in 1666 Mr. Playstead 
made complaint to the Royal Commissioner's of the greut 
injnry done to him by the "Road Ylanders", who had 
taken possession of his lands and many of his cattle, 
rec1ulti11g in an order in his favor for restoration. This 
however did not settle the trembles, for in May 1672, 
we find him and six otl.ers, original graPtees or their 
representatives, petiouer.~ to the Ueneral Court of Con-
11ecticut for protectiou from the people of Rhode Island 
for undue encroachment aud many acts of violence, 
pulling down our houses, burning our fences, taking 
our grasq and ha_v and divers other injuries and wrongs. 
Of the final of this contention we are not advised. 

Ju 166! and in 1662, Mr. Playslead served on the 
Grand Jui·y for York county and in 1661, •63 and '73, 
lie was one of tl1e Commissioners. In 1663 he was 
elected an Associate and to a seat in this Court he WdS 

annually reelected u 1til h:s death. In 1668 when, 
the province of Maine came under the jnrisdictio11 of 
MassachusettR, Charles Frost wns cc,mmissioned Cap
t,1i11, Roger Pla_ystead, Lieutenant and Jolrn Gallery, 
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En:,ig-n of the Kittery compnny; and J.,ieut. P. is cred
ited with :,ervice in the General Crmrt. The wife of 
R.otrnR PLAYSTEAD wai; 0LIYE Cm,MAN, as we lea1:n 
:fro,11 tl1e recorclii of the clzurcli in :Montreal where their 
claughter, Mrs. M1·hitahle Gooden, was baptized whil~ 
in captivity. Ile was killed in battle, by the Indians, 
October 17, 1j75, at the age of 48 years. Ilis widow 
married 2d Capt. Jolin Wincol, a prominent man in the 
pr(Jvince. l le was a son of Thomas Wincol of Water
towu, !\Liss. nncl had hi111sel£ served on the hoard of 
~;ekclrnen of that town before hi~ settlement in Kittery. 
] le was a i-;11n·eyor niHl laid oul 111a11y of the origit;al 
grants, he had,largt~ in1crt'sls iu the timber lancls above· 
Snl111on Fnlls :ilso in the mills at the Falls. lie was a 
Sdect111an of Kittery in r652; he w;1s Capt. in the mi
litia lllHl on duty with his C.Olllpany, at Scarboro. \\ hen 
his house, nt tl1c Falls, was h1rned by the Indians; he 
\\ as n Justice of the [>eace, served as Associ,tte, Rep1·e
sent,1live, Clerk of Comts, ,11.<:o ,is Register of Deeds 
and of Prol)ate. He was killed hv a fall from his horse 
Oct. 22, 1694; his wife Elizabeth-was living in 1678. 

Nov. 30, 1675, Olive Playsteacl a11Cl her eldest son, 
Vy'illiam, Wt'.re 1-':ra111ecl letters of administration on the 
est;ite of Roger Play stead ancl June 2, 1676, Capt. John 
Davis and Capt. Frost, snretks on the boncl of Olive, 
\Villiam and Jarnes Playstead, of £1000., were clis
chargecl; l\1rs. Playsteacl agreeing to maintain her sou 
Rog,·r's wile ancl children "until she do change her 
condition". The inventory of the e~tate mentions house, 
mills and lands ( 250 acr~s) adjoining, £250.; total val
w1tio11, £597. 15s. 

Sept. 16, 1682, Olive \Vincol, William l'laysteml, 
James Playstead, John Plnystencl, Ichabod Play~tead, 
Elizabeth Play:,;te,1cl and Mehitable Playstead si~necl an 
agreernent of clivi;;ion of the estate in the presence of 
Daniel Smith and Thomas Goodwin. see York Deeds, 
Book VIII. 

Children, part probably born in England, the others 
in Kittery, Mnine. 
2 Roaim, killed O-:t. r7, r675. 

JosEPH, prob. "the son \\-ho, died of his wounds", 
lle was a private in Caplain Sarnud Mo:=;ely'i 
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company of volunteers in the Mount Hope cam
paig11, during the surnn1er of 1675. 

WrLLI:\~,I, deposed iu 1678 that he was 26 years 
old. l le sern:d on t!ie Grand Jury in 1678 and in 
16S:;; was Constable iu 1681 and that vear Geo. 
J;ro;1ghto11 w:ts fitwcl, hy the court, forty shil
li11gs "for striking hin1 duw11". Ile escaped from 
Capt. vVincol's house when it was attacked hy 
tlH! Indians in l\Iarch, 1690. He evidently had a 
wife, for the Rev. Jm,lrna i\1oody, in a letter to 
I11crea::;e :Mather i-mys, "There are sundry re
ports aH1011g ns of 11ew tl1ings that seem to be 
m:i!lns of v:itchcraft", and pives a hears.iv de
Fcriplio11 of the appear;111ce ofa mo11strosity.l10rn 
St·pt. 5, 1683, lo the wife of \Vi1lia111 Plaistt:cl at 
Newichawanock. Ncthiwr further of Vv'illiam or 
his falllily has been uolecf 

JA~ms, settkcl in York. 
JonN, seltlecl in Portf;tnouth. 
ELI,:11A, married Eu;,:,\BETII HARVEY. His will, 

entned for prol1;1tc at Loston, Dec. 6, 1690 was 
chtecl Oct. 26, 1690, nar11es himself mariner of 
Piscat:1qu.1, sick ;;nd we,1k. Ile appoi11ts wife, 
Eli,:alwtl1, executrix, and giYes nil hi::- property 
to her. except hii; wearing clothes, '.vhich were 
to be distributed a11101w his brethren. Mention i~ 
111aclc of 100 :1cres of fllld at Pi:,catnq11a, ( sold 
hy her to Jd111 Plaisted in 1693,) h1ildings and 
household goods, a p<1rt of ship "The Friend", 
adventure 200 gals. of rum, 200 weight o:t cot
ton, a t1111 of mc>bsses, ,t parcel of joiners tools, 
all of which were on board of said ship; also the 
the wa~<:·s due liim 011 account of this voyage 
from lbrhadoes this first of October. Br>th Elisha 
and wife spell their uarnes "Playsted". 

Ic1u1non, 
l~LIZADltrrJJ' 

MrmnAnLE, h. April 30, 1670; m. before 1690 
THOMAS GoollEN ali:1s Goodwin, s. in Berwick 1 

I le was a son of D.rniel and l\Lirg;iret (Spencer) 
Gooden; his widow, 1'vleliitahk. :tdn1i11h,te1ed his 
estate iu 1714. In 1726 ::::lie s0lcl to John Plaisted 
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of Port~:mo11th, 25 acres of land in Berwick, this 
hei1Jg 011e half of a lot granted in 1671 to l\foses 
Spencer and hy him sold to Dauiel Goodin in 
1674. She was living in 1740. 

In March 1689190 the town was devastated by 
the Indians, Mr. and Mrs. Gooden were carried 
i11to captivity and th"eir infant son was barbar
ouslv rnurclt'red; for an account of their terrible 
snff~rin~~s, see ]\father's .lvfognalia. Mrs.Gooden 
w,:s sold in l\'lonlreal wht'.re she evidently made 
ki11d friends. She probably was uncertain of the 
fate of her husband and ahandoHed hope of re
turn for May JI, 1693, she was solemnly haptiz
ed, Marie Esther, by the Vicar of the Bishop of 
0..,!_1ellt'c, the Governor of Montreal standing as 
f!Oclf,ither. Iler mistress in Montrenl \/\'llS Mlle. 
de Nauguiere, from whorn she was ninsorned in 
October 1695. Children burn after their return 
frnni Can,ida; Thomas, h. July 20, 1697, m. 
Elizabeth Butler. Ichabod, b. June I, 1700, 111. 

Elizaheth Scammon. James, m. Margaret \,Val
lingford. Olive, .Mary and Bia!. 

RoGER 2 PLASTED, Jr., killed Oct. 17, 1hs, marrit:'d 
HANNAH Fuirn1m. cl:tu. of William ;incl Eli:rnbeth, of Do
ver. Hannah wi1.s appoi11ted administratrix July 5, •76, 
her father standing hound with her in the sum of £120. 

that house, lands e1c. he carefully impro\'ed for the he
ndit of herself and children. Estate appraised by John 
,vincol and Nyv.in Ag11ew at £1 I I. 02s. The estate of 
Rol!,er, senior, wa.~ appr,tisecl by the same p:1rties. In 
1682 the court ordered a hearing on a revi:,,io11 of the 
i;wtt1ement oJ: the estate of Roger, sen. and afford some 
co11v1:nie11t portion for the children of Roger, jun., \Vm. 
Furber to ha,·e 1rntice. Later, Daniel Sirnp<.;on of York 
was appointed acl1ninistrntor of the estate of his father
in-1aw, Rog,'r Plaisted, Jr. The na,nes of hut two 
children have been noted and are as follows: -

FRANCES, -·-· m. Danid Simp,.0:1 of York and is 
~aid to h;1vP had ni11e childr~n. Ue died Oct. 5, 
and :;he Oct. 11, 1747. 



Ar.rnML, •-o~- m. Jmrn PARTRIDGE, Jr. of Ports
mouth. In 16)9 :,;he, then his widow, conveyed 
to lier father-in--1:iw Jullll Partridge of Ports
mouth, Lind at Salj11on Falls, that belonged to 
her f,1lher Ro~,;er T'laistcd, Jr., in consideration 
o.i: his keeping her youngest son, Joshua. 

J i\l\ms2 PLJ\JSTRP, -- Cnpl;1i11, Town Clerk of York 
a1;d R.epre:,l'llt:1li\'e. I le w:1s twice m·mTiecl, first with 
L 0

, IHA i !H,.:rn;ocK. dau. of /.' i,.:!1:inl ,llld Lucretia (\Vil
li,1111s) llilchco,:k of S;.co, 1\·ho dice! hdore 1690, lea\'
iiir.'; t1Voo1·1noh' children. lie was t;1ken pri::;1mu· atSal-
1,1;'11 Falls, ;i1,d se:,t b,· the Iwli:1n:•; tu dcnialicl t11e·sur
re11:ler o{ the j lolllH.'.5 ·r_;(\l"l"j";(Jn, thClt'hy esc~1pins·, 

[ Ie m. 2<l ab(Ptl 1(;<10, J\1rs. l\L\ttY ~·i1\~,:1\\\w!:i; 'vVidow 
ot' kh;1 11w1 dci::., fL 166c), of E,:hv«rd aud .S11sa1rna 
( \ 1/11,'., :l wr; r'li t \ 1{: cd 1 \'.'Ori ii o t' York. ::3 Ii e '-"-'it h so1ne of 
L ·r-cl1il,;r,,;;• ,,;~re 1.::kcn nrr:·:o,1•·'s, Feh. 16,:u12,· wli,•n ' ~ . 

·,;~-T{JJ"i,~ \V:ts p.~icr~,:.d hy the .r [J(l;a11,1:: :ind ht~r inf;t:it child, 
1>e11 1,r:t a f1_:\V d~t_,::-: old \\'as klJ'cd. r:rhe 111id-\vi11ter 
t :?;11p 111roPJ .. (l th 1~ \.V;~<L~n!e,~,:-; to i\iontreai '.Va:.; attended 
\\ iLh Uli:··pcakahie f-:uffl'ri1:G~ 111c1n_y oi the capd,·es per
i 1,:11'_,. h\· the~ 1.va,,, l·-ut we: have no report of thr,·ir ill-

• .. ••·' ;,'1··").l I\\" ,I,,, >;•, .. ,.,ch ·1,.i:-'l" 'Lll"l
0

l' ·11·1·1·\: .• ,, r,11-v r,J,'!
0

1•·-,.,,, i. J ..,_ • • ~ I, l I\.. .. 1 ,., , , - , IL.:., ,, \_ I • (,. , , .:J • j c , , 

.. d :!'~, 1 ;hn:,e oi' h,·;· cl,;!dn-11 1vho were wil.h her, were 
:;.:~~7.-.::d (~~ 1\1c11tr_c;:L .l)c,~:. H~ 1:5)2 ttllcl \Vc·re r;t1!f;o1r~e-<l 
C·c' T • [ [e;- ,.:hi\d:··,·n. h· !oh!: :<;,1,_-\,;:ff:l, as record-

• l ,,.. !,:·,of1-,1l i11 l 11e· to;,,l·l· 1,1,ic·•i·,,.· \"J"l"l'. ·1·,r•11·\,· .•,, 
\ ' • ) ·' ,, - • • • •. - • . • • • ,,, • '-.. - ' ,' I - , ' . "'- !. ~ • 

. : ' 1 ( '. 1. i ,-. ,· t1 ;--~ . 
n<--.1 l! <-~ I 1 ; .\..'.lO\\'ll as ,~~i1 .. ~ er t:t: 1-~ g:ic8 01 ne fi~<•u-

; :-\ :/ '.:,; '/ ~,.1':~\\:'i, \::,,!ii;'/,- s~;~~ : ;};;;~;, a\1;\,j,;~,\l::;\/c;.11~·\:::;c>!:/!•. 
}(, :_ h .. :\!~:-~:·. :;·,, :~6~:;::;~ r,.-·n1:·ti1,ed in (:\inada. I I~111n11h, 
;-.. _i 1 1n.~: ::t_:~ .3. 1 ::L ioh11 f)·.,.•~'r.~tt. John't h. J~1n~ 2, 16-
/' ,·. ,· n, J\',., .. , "·''Ii'' 1\!1,s. J'-1'!,·v l'i•,j.•1,•d •u!n·i•1-• ? • ~ . l ,,.' •• , • , • • ' I., , • •' I~ , ~ • '- , { , J 1 

1.,.1,::rr·d ~lH:·t~:·,iYt'...: ' .. >t 10\111 ,~···nv\.vard and ()~:~. 18, :i ~ 10 
1..,--,,~ '.\''•(' 'l~\).'l~Jii,,·l ,·1 ,·1·1:1:;1••.~::·_1··[1··1•· () 1 1·1 11 • ,.,(•l·t''' (l( { '·1-·i·1t 
L, •~ •/, < ( ,. , : , ~• I · I . L ·-.. • • l I • J , , , i. • , , • . • .._, '-· o.'I <. l •~ .. 1 • .... J l 

1 
·• 

J ;11r;1_,;·1 r1 lrd~;!:..-'.L ! Ter :1,::,~:,.'\lid ,.;\;i/'r'<..; th::it 1!1011!.'\7 \\'ns ~:.iid 
io '. }!r~t:-d'.· (·;r i;1.-·r n·dcit 1 on lro1n tlH;· Indians. 

il "'., ~:Iii i;1 '/ t,; 1 y Ir:-:•,, /i :_,·,. _\''•::·~, \. 11 . _ , ' 
l t-.",1\~.,-,,----ll1. 111,li, 2u, lrJ>.) .lt.Al\l\A.I CoLM,\N 



of BPston. His ,vill, on record i11 the Suffolk 
Re;(ii,try, cbted Jan. 5, 1707, represeHts him as 
sick, a r<-'.t,ickllt of Bor;ton a11d by occupaiiuu a 
mariner. I le gives to his fntlwr, Jamci, Plnii,ted 
;i:,d brother Rorrer Plaisted, both of New Eng
land, e;ich (\J1t: g,;inea, ail tli 1~ rest to wife l.lan
n:th. F1 ie:1ds C\·nrg,-, Ko·,'\'e nf :fari:'11 of Saint 
l',1111, 5:.liarlwc·ll, cu. Iv1idc1le:,wx, l:ordwainer and 
1
1olrn lfr 1nar of New E;wla11cl, rnarinei-, Exe'rs. 

~ ~ • ·, <t • . • 
Rov~EP., - set! J•.>d in ! \(·Tl\'1 1.:l: mid \VilS Olle o1 Its 

n:1);,.t i11f1nenti;il cili:,:t,us; next to.hit, uncle Icha-
1,(ld, h(~ wn.'; the L1n_1;,::,;t t;ix--payer in town. He 
,-, ;1s \, ith the weddill['; p:1rty at Col. vVheel
wrii.;·lit':, ,-.·lw11 bis co,rnin E!hlin wa:, tal,e11 pris
oner. i\drnini:-·trntion ,v;is g1·;111tcd 011 his estate 
O,:t. 12, 17(,17 tu 'l\i;:.1r;irn Jor,1an of l"erptnell
bo1·ou:,;h. The r,e!1Liu!l stntvd tk:l lie h;Hl neither 
wifr, hrot!wrur :-;i:,kr ,\lld th,1t t:1:cy, 11,e pdition
e,·:,, ,,,t'l'C his lwirs. Ei;;r,cd, 1\for;u: SLerrill of 
Ei<!dc'.oi-r1, clt·rk, ;ind ! i,•1111;ih liis wife·, in her 
frdit: F._isliwo1·1:1 Jordan r1t' Biddeford; S-tmuel 
J<,rd:-1,1 of Bid'.lehml; Trii,tr.,m JonL,n of Pcp
J'eri-eJ:1,or(>ngh; }•lrn S,Ycll of 'York aud r·arah 
his wife, in her right; Johu Plaisted of York; 
Jvorv J lov,'.y of -l~oclH'!skr, co. o( Plymouth, 
cl,.-'.rk, and Olive his \\'iie; \Villiam CJ,,rk of Ber
wick and 1\larv hi:-: wiie, in her ri,rht; Cornelius 
Th:1yer of }\;::,ton and Sarah his wii~, in her right • 

.!h l'<'COIH1 wile: 
A chil~l killed b_y the Indians. 
LYr:IA, h. Jan.~, 1696,,•7. 
OL.Vii, b. :\by r, r6•/:3; m, 1 1718, SAMUlcL Jo1rnAN 

sun of Do111i11ic11s :wd II:innah (Tristram) Jor
ot ~~pnrwink. Ile cl. Dt'c. 20, 1742, .1E 5tL f3lie 
111. ul, fl'Iar. I, I'J,H, Rev. THo,\IAS SMITH of 
Fallll(•uth, hi:, iwcoml wii'e. I le wm: born in Bos
ton ]Vlar. 1 701;, 2, s011 of Thus. ancl l.\1 ary ( Cur
nm) Smith and d. l\lay 23, 1795 after a past(,r,1te 
of 68 years. ;3he cl. Jan. 13, 1763, survived by 
children of Capt. Jordan, as follows: --- Rish
worl.h, h. 1719; Olive, h. 1722; ::-iarah, b. 1 1724; 
ll:1nn:1ls, ~~attiiwl, Tri,.tr:•m aud Mary. 

6 JosEl'H, -- :.;ettled in :{ork. 
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J0,rn 2 f'L/\!STEn, -- settled in Portsmouth before 
nt'.··,:.1::,g his m,tjority, where he eugaged in trade. In 
F' t1;ership with his brother Ichabod, they built up a 
Lrge lmsiness :1nc1 accumulated considerable pr0perty. 
\'.r,, conclude th,tt masts and deals were leading articles 
;,, their trncle, often heing mentioned. One Bridges, Sur
n:::or of the \Vo()ds of America, complained to Gov. 
l i.!(ll,~y that Plaisted was doing great damage in cles
t:cvin½ the ti111her, cntliug the largest masts etc.; claim
i1,g to he acti11g under a license from 0,.1,1een Mary, cla
t ,(I 169 r. l\Ir. Pla ic:tec1 was 11ot only a successful mer-
1'11,1 JJt but was promi11e11t in the civic and military affairs 
i :1 the colonies. Ile was Representative in the Provin
cial Assemhlv of New Hampshire in 1692 and for sev
t·. al succeeding years, lieing ~~peaker of the Hou1se in 
11:'i,)6, 1717 c111d 1727. In 1702 he w,1s 1112.de a 111emher 
< '. tl1e Council, in which oflice he was continued fonr
t::rn ye:irs. In 1699 he qualilied as a Judge of the Su
pu-ior Court ,ind was in attendance at every term until 
A11i~n;;t 1716 when he was appointed Chief Justice. As 
Chid Justice he served but a single term. He was nut 
;, iawyl:r, ::.t this time there were but few professional 
hwver.; and fiev were seldom called. to the Bench. He 
i:; c;·,~diled with ;ervic~ in the Indian wars and was ns-
1':illv called "Colonel". A de,~d on record in Concord, 
J\'. iL hearini{ date Aug. 3, 17 34, gives former resi
c1ence, Port.~tnunth h11t now Berwick, says "lu consid
cr:1tion of the parental affection, natural love and good 
\.'ill which I have for anrJ do bear unto my well beloved 
HJ'I Eli:-,lia Plaistecl of Berwick, Esq'r. ". Gives to him, 
'',;ti arnl ic;i,11c~ular my goods, chattels, debts, ready 111011-

'. , plate, jew,~ls, rings, homwh,ild stuff, utensils, brass, 
! t'.v.ter, copper, bedding, horses, cows, id1eep, hogs 

:\ all other things to me belonging and which I may 
ci:·im ;is in right 1qy own of what kind, nature, qualily 
o:· ccndition soevt'r the same may be or are and in what 
i,' ,· c::: or places soevt~r the same may be found". 

:.~ ::,i~(ht be inferred that by thus disposHeHsing himself 
c·: '.,>: ;·iropertv, that the old ge11tle111a11 clone so, not only 
L 1el1eve hin1sdi from care but to provide rnainLeuance 
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for himself in his declining years, hut the deed further 
says, ••To have and to hold all and si1Jgular the above 
granted goods, chattels, clehts and all other the afore
said pre111ises unto the said Elisha Plai:c-ted, his exr's. 
adm's. and assigns from henceforth and forever as his 
and tlwir proper goods, absolntely without any manner 
of condition". "Mernor'd ye sd J110. Plaisted put ye sd 
El i::-ha Plaisted In Peaceable & quiet Possession of all & 
Singnlar ye above sd premises by ye Delivery unto 
hini at the E11sealiug hereof one Silver Spoon". 

In presellce of Jeremiah vVise and Ellis Buske. 
"\:Ve conclucle the transfer and perhaps change of res

idence were l·aused hv some embarrassment in his busi-
11ess and pvrliap., the "action ot the Assembly, January, 
1 71y 4, cl i recti 11 g Col. John Plaisted and others to bring 
i11 before the next sesr,ion the money remailli11g in their 
l1a11ds for exch;1nging old Province money had sorne
thini:; to do with it. There was e,iclently a wide differ
t•11ce of opinion as to the amount due, for in 1741 the 
A:--f-cmhly ordered John Plaisted to cippear a11d abate the 
claim of £53S4. At the same session Elisha appeared 
anrl gave bond for the payment of the amount due a11J 
his fatlwr, John Plaisted, Esq. was discharged from all 
demands as "Trustee for exchanging the old Cyphus 
money. In 17+2 the Speaker reported to the Assembly 
that the snm of £85. ms. had been paid by Col. John 
Pl:1i~:ted, balance of money i11 his hands. 

The date of Col. Joh11'; death has not heen noted, or 
that his estate was offered for probate, but he evidently 
livt'cl to be very agecl ; a deed, elated Oct. 29, 17 46, 
signed by John and Sarah Plasted, is evidence of their 
beint, in Berwick at that date. 

JOHN' PLAJSTJm and MARY PICKERING were united in 
m;irriage in 1681. She was a clau. of Capt. John and 
Mary ( ~tanyan) Pickering of Portsmouth and with her 
H•llf- Elisha and Ja111es, and daughters l\1ary and Me-
1,itahle, ( cles'd.) are mentioned in the will ( 1721) of her 
father. \Ve conclude that she died before 1731, for in 
April of that year "Dame Sarah Plai:--ted" of Ports
mou'h, adm'x. of the estate of Mr. Nathaniel Rogers, pP
titio11ed the Assen1bly for an allowance for f-uhsistance 
furnished the late Gov. Dudley. While we have not 
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found the record of marriage, there seems little reas-ap: 
t~> doubt her being_ the second wi..ft;,~,; S:?l. John Plaisted:.,1' 
0he was a clan. ot George and Sarah (l'embei:ton) l~ 
kis and widow of Rev. Nathaniel Rogers, a,_grandson 
of Gov. Dudley and the pastor of the cburcli at Ports.;. 
mouth from 1699 until relieved hy death Oct. 3d, 1723'.·' 

The est;1te of widow Sarah Plaisted was administered 
in Sept. 17.49 hy her son Daniel Rogers. The sum bl 
£1000. 4. 8. wm; di1strih11ted to the natural heirs: Iletit-y 
f:herlm, ne, for the heirs of Nathaniel Rogers. Matthew 
J ,ivermore, Dr. Joshua Gee and Mrs. Livermore, for the. 
liein, of Mrs. Sarah Gee. Nicholas Gilman, for lhe, 
heirs of l\1n1. Elizabeth Taylor. Thomas Hutchinsoh 
and Mrs. ~:a rah \Vellsteed, for the heirs of Geoi-ge 
Rogers. Daniel Rogers. · 

Children born in Portsmouth. 
]OIIN, h. Jan. 6, 168213; m. Oct. 31, 1707 JANB 

PEMBERTON of Bostun. She was b. l\1ar. 18, · 

168516, clau. of Dr. Thomas and Hannah (Phil-
1:ps) Pemberton. He d. Oct. 12, 1712; a will on 
record at Concord, dated Feb. 19, 170718, ·says 
about to sail on a voyage to the West Indies, he 
leaves all his estate to his wife. 

JosnuA; h, Sept. 20, 1685; living in 1703. 
l\'IARY, b. Mar. 29, 1687; m. Captain THOMAS 

l'mPPS, a gradnatP of Harvard Cull,~ge; Sheriff 
of the Province of New Hanwshire in 1715. 

7 ELISHA, settled in Berwick. 1 \: ,_ ·., · 

J1\MES, ' 

lVIRIUTABLE, -·-- m. BENJAMrn GERRISH of Ports
mouth. Shed. Jan. 3, 1715, .<E 21 years, leav• 
ing one son who went to live with his graud
ther Plaisted. 

lcHAnon• PLAISTED, in trade with his brother John at 
Port~mouth until July 24, 1704, when the partuership 
wa.,; diR8olved hy mutual consent, euch retai11ing their, 
undivided, interest in the lands and e&tate of their lat\!• 
father Roger Plaisted. In 1706 he bought his brother 
James' interest in the old homestead and settled thereon. 
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During his residence in Portsmouth, he, as was ~h~ 
brother John, was prominent in civic and military cir
clt•H. In 1698 the Assembly being informed the Earl of 
Jkllomont had arrh·ed at New York, they appointed 
Ichabod Plaisted Esq'r. their agent, with orders to wait 
npon the Earl and present their congratulations on his 
.ippointmeut as Governor of this Province, and to ascer .. 
taiu when he might be expected here. His bill for ex
pe111-w, £26: 13: - was voted paid. The Indians had be
come a constant menace and as a Roldier Capt. Plaisted 
was frequently employed scouting and defending the 
rn1tposts; later he succeeded to the Colonelcy. He was 
Dl0 1rnty Surveyor of his Majesty's Woods and Timl>t'r 
and aft,r his return to Kittery, represented the to,wn in 
the Ge11eral Court; he al.so served in the Council, from 
1706 until 1715. Both he and his brother John were 
with GCJv. Dudley July 13, 1713, at the "Submission&. 
l'acitication of the Eastern Indians". In 1710 he suc
ceeded Joseph Hammond as Jucl~e of Probate and ser
Yed during life; he was st•cceeded by Jno. Wheelwright. 
\Villiarnson's IIistory says: "No other name of his tirne 
in the Province of Maine was more distinguished in. 
military matters aud the service of the Province". 

IJe r"11ay ha\·e twice married, but the evidence is not 
strong, although the Leighton genealogist says, he mar
rit.•d a daughter of Maj. Charles Frost. One John Hill 
rnarried Mary Frost and in a letter addressed to his 
J ,ieut. John lf.ill, dated in Mar. 169213, Capt. Plaisted 
subscribed hilllst:I f: "Your Loving Brother"; a circum
stance, bnt also suggests the probability that the wife of 
Lieut. llill was Capt. Ichabod's sister Elizabeth. 

Icn.<\BOD 2 PLAISTED and MARY JosE of Portsmouth 
were married Jan. 5, 169213. She was· born Oct. 10, 

1666, dau. of Christopher and Jane Jose; she m. sec
ond, John Brown of Salem, who d. before 1721. Oct. 
H), 1731 Samuel Plaisted declined to administer the es
tate of his mother f\Iary 13rown of Berwick and six days 
later Ichabod Plaisted, Capt. Ellis Huske and Dr. Nath
aniel Rogers ~vt-re appoinkd in his place. 

Judge Ichabod Pl.iisted died Nov. 16. 1715: will, dat
ed April 2, 17i5, proved Feb. 29, following; mention, 
wife Mary, sons Samuel aod khalwd, daughters Mary 
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and C·live, neplww Roger Plaisted and sister Mehitahle 
Gooding. Wife Mary appointed executrix. 

Children mentioned in his will. 

SA;;IUEL, h. J11ne 10, 1696; m. August 4, r,717, 
f IANNAH WENTWORTH, b. July 4, 1700, clad. of 
Lieut. Gov. John and Sarah (Hunking) vVent
"' orth of Portsmouth. She m. 2d. Sept. 4, 1732, 
TIH•oclore Atkinson and died Dec. 12, 1769. 1Vlr. 
Plaisted was grnd. at TL.tr. Col. in 1715; settled 
on th!' home farm; was Justice of the Peace etc. 
Alter the death of Capt. Brown, his mother re
turned to l\erwick and li,ed with him in the 
"Gn•;1t lTouse" which was destroyed by fire, 
in 1735. There is a tombstone on the land which 
,vas l·toger Plaistecl's, upon which there is the 
follow in~ i11s·;1 iptio11: · _ 

"llere lies i11terred the l~orlv of Samuel Plais
terl, Esq. who departed this life, March 20, 1731, 
,E 36. Near this place lies the body of R.oger 
Plaisted, who was killed hy the Indians Oc.t. 16, 
1675, .!E +8 yeiirs; also the l2ody of his son, Mr. 
Ro~tir Plaisted who was killed at the same time". 

1::hahod Plai::-ted of Salem, admi11iskred the 
estate (npr'd. £.1700.) of his brother Samuel; sn
rities, Thomas Goodwin, yeoman and Ichabod 
Goodwin, blacksmith, both of Berwick. No ch'n. 

8 lcll,\BOD, b. July 21, 1700; s. Salem. 
MARY, h. Oct. 6, 1702; m. Oct. 25, 1720, Capt. 

ELLIS lh1sKE of Portsmouth. She cl. March 8, 
171,16: his will was probated in 175 r. They had, 
Mary, h. Oct. 6, 1722; m. John Sherburne. 
John, h. July 8, 1724 .. 
Olive, b. -- ; rn. Daniel Ringe. 
Ann, b. -··- ; m. Edmnnd (41i11cy, Jr. 

Ouvn:, b. Ang. 29, 1708; m. Dr. NATIIANrnL 

Roc:Eru;, S!lll of Rev. Nathaniel. He was grad
n;,ted at !Lirvarcl iu 1717, :it the age of 17; set
tled in the p ·actke of medicine at Portsmouth. 
He reprecsenled the town in the Assembly and 
was Speaker of the I louse. Ile 111. 2d. a widow 
Rymes, nee Dorothy, dan. of Ilcrn. Henry Sher
btime anJ d. Nov. i5, 17,:i-0, leavitig issue. 



JosrcrH 3 PLi\lSTirn, son of Capt. James, (3) m. July 
2], 172 I• widow MARY CRAIGE, b. Feb. 17, 169718, 
d:ni. ot f\lirnham, Jr. and Mary (Bragdo1J) Preble of 
York. I !er w;ll. d,1ted Nov. 10, 1752, proved May 15, 
17:.,3, gin:s !in thirds of her late husb,111ds estate to her 
sn11 Jol111 and lll'r wearing ,1pp,1rcl, to her dauµ;hter Sa
r·:h :Swdt. lie e,ic\e11tly liad his lathers home farm ,it 
'{urk ;1ml his 11;1me appears on the roll of Capt. James 
Urnnt·,.., ro111p;111y in a cnmpnign in the fall of 1725. Oct. 
17. 17~2, l'a11\ No11t:ll was appointed fo administer his 
c~i.ite ;1nd ;it the :::;1111e tin1e, l,e was appoi11tecl guardian 
ol Iii:, ,-.:011 /ollll, a 111i11or. Mr. Nowell died l:el,)te com
]'it'li11g Iii:;· alln1i11islr,;tion and wa::; succeeded by Dr. 
J()iill >:w1·\t in 1757. I le \Ya,-.: called "Ei;quire" aud his 
e,:t:1\e w,1s relnrnl'd at £420: 19: 7. 

9 

Children. 

S;,.1u-.n, h. Dec. 26, 1725; m. Nov. 15, 1747, Dr. 
Jo11N S\VETT and had John, m. Sally Frost; 
i\i:,ry, Ill. Jo.s;ah nrngdon; and I fannah. 

JA·· E'', h. Mar. 7, r727; cl. Aug. 10, 1728. 
Jo,EJ'JJ, k -·-. }~111 Plaisted of York, yeomnn, 

\\ as appoi11tt'd ,l(l1ninislrntor of th,~ edate of l1is 
hrull1er Josqib, ol the sa1ne town, l'vfoy 22, 1757. 

Jor;N, b. . . I 11 the dil'isio11 of his father's est:1te, 
lw is c;1lled "only sou'~ and .Mn;. Swett "only 
daughttr''. 

' 

Eusn~3 PL1\TSTED, .~on of Col. John, (4) m. Sept. 16, 
1712, ll,\i\N,\11 V\'rlllrnLWIOG!IT, h. ]\Iay I, 1694. d:1u. 
()f C'.,,I. Jt1li11 :11Hl l\!ary (~·;nell?f\Vhe<·lwri;~lit of \Vt-lls. 

TiH~ \\'t'ddi11~ w:1s a ~rent occasion, \Vlieel\\'ri~~ht's 
friends w('re 111111icnius, 111a11y respo11cl<·d to his i11Yita
tio11 and Plai).;kd came 1Vith ;, lar~e e,:cort from Ports-
1n1>!!ll1 and vii:init\·. Thou¼h i11iti:itio11 t,1 tlH'. con11uhial 
1111io11 is a m:1Hcr of d<'ep sole11111itv, it ne\·er h:1s nnd 
pr111,:1hh· nt•\·1•r will h:1ve :111v otlicr ch;1r:1ctt-r than that 
which iL had when Llie wori<l Jirsl bt:6au lo marry and 
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give in marrh1ge. However impressive the services. 
fervent the prayers, and solemn the admonitions, on such 
occasions the hearts of all will rejoice and male and fe
male will rush from prayers to the dance; from sole'mni
ty to festivity. On this occasion there was a change in 
tile programme; whilst the festivities were going on 
within the garrisoi1, there was gathering ·without a for
lllidable army of malig11ant savages. But brave men 
·were there, men hirn midst scenes of blood and rapine 
and experienced in indian warfare; a sortie drove away 
the Indians at the cost of several comrades killed and the 
bri(kgroom and one other, taken prisoners. 

The first tidings of Plaisted came in a letter to his fa
ther, as follows: --

"Sir. I am iu the hands of a great many Indians, 
with v. hich there are six captains. ')'he sum that thf'y 
will have for me is fifty pounds, and thirty pon11ds for 
Tucker my follow prisoner, in good goods, as broad
cloth a11d some prol'isi,ins, some tobacco, pipes, pu111-
1Ct'st,rne, stockings, and a little of all things. If you will 
co111e to Richmond's Island in five days at farthest, for 

• l1ere two-hu11dred Indians, and they belong to Callada. 
1f YOll do 1101 come in five days, yon will not see me, 

for Captain Nathaniel, the Indian, will stay no lon!-{er, 
for the Canada Indian is not willing to sell me. Pray, 
Sir, don't fail, for they have given one clay, for the days 
were but four at first. Give my kind love to my dear 
wife. Tl1is from your dutiful son till death, 

ELISHA PLAlSTEAI>." 

The father promptly responded to the appeal and the 
lovers were soon reullited, and settled upon his fathers 
farm at Kittery. She was a g. grand-daughter, through. 
a stalwart line, of that disti11g11i:-;hed apostle of rdigious 
liberty, Re\'. John \Vheeh, right, who ::mhmitted to ex
ile i·ather than dictation from either church or puritan; 
a character transmitted tu lier descendants. Ten child
ren were horn to ht:r, and thev auci theirs mav in truth 
my, "she looked well to the ~V,lVS of her household ann 
e,i't not the hread of ic-Jlenef!s; i;er children rise up and 
call her hh~ss,~d". Feb. S, 1778, Sa11111el Emery wafl ap-: 
pointed a<lmiuistratur of the e:;tatc ul Ha11nall, widow of 
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the late Elisha Plaisted, Esq., John Plaisted, Olive Ha-
1cy and Samuel Emery are named as creditors. This 
suggests a second marriage, for the will of Mary 
Whcelwril-{ht, dated Nov. 16, 1751, mentions "my three 
ht'lovecl <3ra11d Daughters, the Daughters of my dear 
deceast·cl Daughter llannah Plaisted". Or perhaps the 
1 I annah first mentioned may have been the wife of Eli
sha, Jr., of whom the compiler has birth record only. 

Dec. 1, 1715, John aud Mary Plaisted, in considt'ra~ 
tion of tlie natnral 1ove and affection for their son Elish~ 
Plaisted of Berwick, com·eyed to him one half part of 
the la11ds, housing, mills, streams of water, stock of cat
lle, sheep, swine, horse kind a11d utem:ils of all sorts, 
I1'lW in his possession hut belonging to the said John 
Plaisted. The conditions were that Elisha should lna11-
;1ge the whole farm to the J,est aclvanU1ge, under his cli
n·cliu11 and deliver to him one qunrter of the pro<iucts, 
The estate not to be divided d11ri11g their natural lives. 
By detid referred to on page 15, tlie whole estate came 
into Elisha's possession in 1731· I le acquired tith-s to 
Yaluahle propt'rti<'K, his name Hppears in a list of the 
proprietors of ~carhorough. He represented Kittery in 
the General Court in 1713, was instrumental in procur
i11~ a division of the town and was on the first hoard of 
felect111e11 of Berwick, 17q. Ile was a Justice of the 
Peace, Colonel of the Re1•irnent and otherwise useful. 

,\pril 2r. 1767, Ebe11ez;r Ayer of Pepperellhorough, 
wns appointed guardian of Elisha Plaiskd, Esq. of Ber
.wick, who ••hy the Providence of God is no longer ca
pable of taking care of himself or his property". Inven-
tory, £1268: 12. Children. 

Jo,rn, bi lVIay 6, 1714. 
JosnuA; h. Jan. 31, 1715; in Capt. John Hill's Ber

wick company, 174.0 .. 
ELISHA, b. April 17, 1717. 
MARY,'b. Dec. 21, 1718; m. Dec. 16, 1736, Dea, 

ELISHA Hn L of Berwick. She is credited with 
fourteen children (see History of Kittery) and 
died Aug. 6, 1785. He was h. Feb. 3, 1709110, 
son of Capt. John Hill and died Jun\! 1, 1764. 

IO JAME~, uapl. July 101 1720, 
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MEJnTABLE, h. Oct. 10, 17 23. 
lL\NNAH; b. May 30, 1725; m. JAMES SCAMMON' 

of Saeo. He wash. Aug. 1, 1721, son of Capt. 
ll urnphrey ancl Elizabeth (Jordan) Scammon; 
e~tate adrn. Oct. 6, 175_1 by his widow and Icha
bod Goodwin. They had James, b. March 16, 
17,p; m. lfannah Page and ha<l five child'n. He 
wns Col. of the 30th Reg't. at Cambridge, 1775, 
Rep. in G. C. "a man of infinite jest; of most 
excellent fancy". He d. Oct. II, 1804. Hannah, 
h. 17,H; m. Thomas Don11ell, Jr. Nathaniel, b. 
J111y 14, 17 46; 111. Sn.rah Jordan, and d. July 29, 
1820. Elizabeth, bapt. Feb. 22, 174819; m. her 
cousin Dea. John Ilill of Berwick. Mary, oapt. 
Nov. 19, 1752; m. Capt. Seth Mitchell. 

llarmah m. 2d, July 4, 1754 Maj. EBENEZER 

AvErr and d. l\Iar. 24, 1801. He was in Arnold's 
e'-·pedition mid served until the close of the Rev
olt1tio11 in the Engineer Department. fle was ten 
years Treasurer 0£ Saco. They had Elisha, hap. 
<•r h. J\lay r8, 1~55. Moses, bap. orb. July 7, 
1757. John, h:1p. orb. Feb. 25, 1759. William, 
m. Sept. 13, 1786, :Mary Libhy of Scarhnrough. 
Abigail, b. Nov. 4, 1768; rn. Simou Moulton. 
Polly, h. Mar. 23, 1772; m. Ebenezer Moulton. 

IT S \;\HTEL, b. Ju11e 25, 1727, s. Scarborough. 
Il \V11.Lr,,111, b. 1\lar. 15, 17_10, s. Bei·wick. 

ELI7.ADETII, h. Dec. 26, 1731; m. April 7, 1749; 
NrcHoL..\s SHAPLEIGH all(l d. in 1798. He was b. 
April 3, 17"20, son of Maj. Nicholas and Martha 
(Langdon) Shapleigh of Kittery and was killed 
hy a log in 17 56. They had Elisha, l Capt.) h. 
Mar. IO, 17 '1-9; m. Elizabeth Waldron. NichoJa., 
bapt. Feb. 24, 17.31 and died in his 21st year. 

Elizabeth m. 2d Rev. Samuel Hill: 3d Rich
ard \Val<lron of Dover: 4th, Theo. Atkinson: aud 
5th, June 15, 1788, John H. Bartlt'tt of Eliot. 

---•-______..._,., 8 ........... ~-•--

kn,\TIOT>! PLAISTED, son of JHdge Ichahod. (S) m. 
Oct. ro, 1720, SARAH ilRvWNE, daughter oi Capt. jolh1 
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Browne of Salem, in which town Mr. Plaisted settled in 
trade. He w:is Colonel of the H.egiment in 1739 and 
had command of a R,·giment in ttie Crown Poiut cx
p,~Jitioii. His wife died clur ng his absence; the sad 
intellig .. nce bei1,g brought to hirn on his arrival in Bo:i
t,.,n, Jan. 13, 1756. lie had an attractivf' presence, spent 
much time i1J the pnhlic service, was Councillor, Rep
n:se11t,1tive and Sheriff, and wns very much respected 
for his executive ahiiity and soci,d qualities. Ue died 
1:<uchlenly of paraly~iis, Dec. 9, 1762, and was buried 
with military honors; a large congregatio:n of friends 
and 11ei:~bborn testi(_ying tlH;ir grief by their presence. 

Cl,ildrcn. 
l\L\RY, lrnpt. Dec. 23, J721; m. Nov. 19, 1747, 

JosEPH SllERllURNE of Hoston. 
SARAH, d. in iurancy, 1723. 
EsTinrn, h;ipt. March 3, 1727; m. Dec. 15, 1746, 

Jo11N PECK. ' 

lc11AHOD, hapt, 1\Iarch 10, 1728, was graduated at 
Ilan·arcl in 17,~5, Capt. of a comp'y. in his fath
er's rq(t. m. Aug. 1751, Eu:r,;1cE, b. 1731, dau. of 
Be1,jan,in and l'<.:unice (Turner) Browne of Sa
lelll. I led. in Dec. 1755 and she m. 2d, Od. 
16, 1'760, Tilllothy Fitch, a Boston merchaut and 
died, his widow, at Medford in July 1799. 

Children. 
lcHAROD, hapt. Jnne 29, 1752; Naval Officer 

at Nantucket in 1776; mentioned in Gov. 
flancock's message, 1782, as having died. 

BENJ,\;\IIN .BROWNE, bapt. May 19, 1754; a 
Captain in C<?l. Craft's Regt. of Artillery 
in the Revolution. 

Jmrn4 PL.\tSTED, son of Joseph; (6) m. MARY chm. 
Paul and M 1ry Nmvdl of York. I le occupied the home 
far111 and had a laq.!e famil_v, prohahly more children 
than are here 11arned, or the;-:e in order of birth. 

Josr,;r11, mariner; soldier in the Revolution; died 
Nllv. 2, r78r, "from gun f,hot". 

z3 R.oGBR , b. 17 55 ; s. in 13uxton. 



14 JmIN, s. in Biddeford. 
MAnY, m. Mar. 1, 1783, JoHN GooDWIN and had 

Mary, m. Jona. Ross. Sarah, m. Daniel Em
ery. Nabby, m. Mathia::1 Bragdon. John, m. 
I Ja11nah Emery and 2d Mrs. Hannah Grant. 
Olive, m. ---·-- Melcher. Francis, m. Lucy 
Sherman. SamuPl, m. ---- . Nancy. m. 
Joseph Furbish. Abraham, died in 18th year. 
Three others died in infancy. 

1.5 JAMES, s. York. 
16 FRANCIS, h. Feb. 14, 1773. 

SARAH, m . .I\Iay 30, 1793, Loms TRAFTON. 

SAMUEL, died at sea. 

JAl\!Es4 PLAISTED, son of Col. Elisha, (7) m. SARAH 
\V1sE. She was b. April 1, 1722, dau. of Rev. Jeremiah 
and .i\Ltry ( Sliipway) Wise of Berwick. 

Children. 
SmPWAY, bapt. Aug. 25, 1745. 
HANNAH, bapt. Aug. 9, 1747. 
l\IARGARET, bapt. .July 16, 1749. 
S.'.RAH, hapt. Oct. 28, 1750 . 
. MARY, lwpt. May 14, 1753; m. Dec. 3, 1772, Jo-

:,;eph Gerrish. 
AmGAIL, bapt. July 13, 1755; per. married Isaac. 

Horne of Dover. 

SAMUEL4 PLAIRTlm, son of Col. Elisha, (7) m. Feb. 
22. 17_s3, RLI7,ABETH Lmnv. She was b. April 28, 1736, 
da11. of Andrew and Esther (Furber) Libby of Scarbo
rough. June 15, 1756, his father conveyed to him, for 
his portion of his estatt-, all the real and personal estate 
he had in Scarborough. In 1764 he sold land hetwee11 
No11~uch and Dunston rivers to Zebulon Trickey and in 
1767 he sold a lot on the N. E. side of Nonsuch river fo 
A hraham Leavitt. I lis homeskad was on Winno1:k'M' 
t1t•ck; after the rlenth of his wife he went to Limiugton 
and lived with his daughter Elizabeth. 
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Children horn in Scarborough. 
HANNAH, h. June 20, 1754; m. Feb. 17, 1779Jon-

athan Dam of Kittery. 
E1.1sHA, b. Nov. 20, 1755. 
EsTHER, h. Sept. 9, 175•7. 
J01rn, bapt. July I, 1759; m. Lydia b. Dec. 27, 

1767, clau. of Peter and Joanna (Shaw) Moulton, 
s. iu Standish. He was a Revolutionary pension
er: died J au. 26, 1826. She d. July 4 1 1854. No 
children. 

SAMUEL, bapt. May 24, 1762; m. Hannah, born 
Sept. 3, 17661 dan. of Nath:rn Cilley of Saco. 
lie m. 2d l\fay I 1, 1806, Hannah Gurney and 
removed to Gorham, where ht> d. Dec. 16, 1839. 
She died Oec. 29, 1847. 

17 J\NI>REW. b. June 1, 1763; s. Gorham. 
ELIZABETH, 111. July IO, 1783, Joseph Moody, s. 

Limington. 
18 SIMON, lived in Hollis nnd Limington. 

VVILLIA'.\T, m. May 2, 1805, Hannah Dyer of Cape 
Elizaht:th and had born in Portland, Elizabeth, 
Mar. 27, 1So6 and William, b. July 10, 1810. 

ABIGAIL, b. Nov. 4, 1768; m. Simou l\foultou oi 
Standish. 

SARAH, bapt. l\far. 1, 1778, d. unm. 
MARY, hapt. Jan. J, 1779, m. EheHezer Moulton 

and 2d Josiah Willard, both of Waterford. 

\VrLLIAI\1 4 Pt..\ViTRD, son of Col. Elisha, (7) m. Apr. 
8, 17_,;2, JANE HIGHT. She was h. June JO, 1735, clan. 
of "William ancl ElizahE'th I Walton) Tli~~ht of 1krwiek. 
Shem. 2d in 1774,, Elder Fhenezer Lo,·cl of Berwick, 
widowed May S, T7'7J, and had twn children by him. 
He rL Feh. 19, 1812. rE 81; she d. April 10. 1822. 

Mr. Plaisted waR an Ensiirn in Capt. Elisha Hill's Ca. 
Col. \Vm. Pepperell':;; Re~t in I7.S8 a11d was probai•ly 
af the 1sie~e of Louishunr. 1 lis death was the result o( 
:1 pa:nful accident. During a great freid1et he foarcct 
that his 111ill wa'l in danger of hein~! 5\VCl't away ancl in 
his dforts to relieve the pres:mre of water al the gale. 
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his hand r~ot c;-inght, making a wnund so painful that 
he lo=;t his reason and died soon after. Letters of ad
minislraiion were granted, July II, 1768, to Jane hi8 
widow. Inventory, £374: 15. 

Children boru in Berwick. 
19 JonN, h. l\fay 5, 1753. 

\Vn,LtAM, b. Oct. 1, 1755; 2d Lieut. in Moulton
horongh cumpany of militia in 1776, a private in 
C.1pt. ·Arnold's co. at Ticonderoga, alHo in Capt. 
John J1Ioody's co. Cont'l. An11y, New York. 

E,r,1;:;HA, b. Dec. 25, 17.58; a ~;erg't. iu Capt. D. 
Jewell's Porl'-'mouth co. at vVest Point, 1780. 

20 GEOll.(;E, \VATSON, b. Mar. r, 1760. 

21 knAn::rn, b. Oct. 2, 1763; s. Gardiner, Me. 
22. SA'l!UEL, h. Feb. 16, 1766; s. Jefferson, N. H. 

ELIZABETH, h. July 27, 1767, m. May 11, 1786, 
Juhn Hm:pcr and 1,dtled on his father's home 
form i11 Berv,ick. She h,id ni11e childrell and d. 
Nov. u, 1801, f;oon after giving birth to son 
George Plni:sted Hooper who wa:-- ad11pted, in in
fancy, by his uncle Kev. Ja111es HooFer 0f Paris, 
]Vil~., inherited his homestead an(l brought up a 
brg-e famHy there. By zcl wife, Jane, vviduw of 
Joh \Vood and dau. of Ehe1;ezer Lord, John had 
four children and d. in 1844. 

RnGERs PLAISTED, son of "Master" John, ( 9) mar
ri(~cl DoRcA,;, tlan. of f;amuel and Isahella 

1

(Bra~~chm) 
Black of York. The rnotlier of Gen. King the first Gov. 
of l\Ltine was her -.;ister. She died No\'. 4, 1827. Ile 
m. 2d Dec. :::9, 182S, widow Margaret !1a1ey of Bid<lc,
ford. ( The intt'.lltled nnr. of Ro~~er Plai~,tecl and M.is!:I 
Susan Andrews, hoth of Buxton, was pub. Oct. 26, '3,}, 
111:iy have bc:,~n Roger, Jr.) T\Ir. Pl:ii:-;ted wiis a !'lfer i11 
Col. Tames Scammon', Regt. at tbt~ battle o{ Dunker 
} lill, ·h;1d other enlistnF:nts in the army, :wrved in 1he 
navy and was peusioned for his st-r-·ice hy the general 
Act.of Congrl'SS. As a guest n!' the city. lie wr1.s prese11t 
al th•'. dt'.(\ic.ation of Bunker Hill Mr>llll\lh'.111: i11 Itl+J, 011 

which occasion the orator, Da1iiel Webster, was pleased 



to mention him as present at the laying of the comer 
sto1w, eighteen years before. At the commencement of 
the war r1e was livilll,{ in York, but the rolls of 1780 say 
res:dence, Pepperdlborough, age, 26 years., stature, 5ft 
6in, light complexion. He <l. in Buxton, Oct. 9, 1849. 

Children born in York and Pepperellborough. 

OuvE, b. Sept. IJ, 1775; m. May II, 1797, Rob
ert P. Marr of Scarborough aud s. in that town. 
He was b. July 27, 1776, son of Dennis and 
grandson of John Marr, believed to have been 
the eldest son of John Erskine, IIth Earl of Marr, 
who fle(l the conutry upon the failure of his fath
er's rebelion in Scotland in 1715. 1\fr. Marr dieJ 
Feb. 1, 1842; wife died April 2, 1850. 

They had 1\lary Parker, m. Gen. Joseph Scott 
Jewett. Catherine, m. Rev. Wm . .Parish, s. La 
Fle11r, La. Robert P., m. Fanny l\L1yo of New 
York, s. Kenosha, \Vis. Dennis, m. l'vlary Jane 
Appleton of Boston, s. l\Iin11iapolis, Minn. Char
lotta R., b. Jan. 6, 18u, m. 1st .Joseph B. llas-:
kell; 2d S0!0111011 Shaw of Spring1ielc1, Mass. 
She d. in Portla11cl, Feb. 22, 1897. Olive, 111. 

Samuel Ames; s. Springfield, Mass. Isabella, 
d. unm. Feb. 24, 11)90. ::;arah, b. Nov. 1816, 
m. "\Vm. Trickey. She cl. in Westbrook, March 
29, 1889. William I I. cl. Sept. 5, 1844, JE 27. 

23 fo;,rnN, b. l\lay 28, 1777. 
DORCAS, h. July 17, 1779, m. June 7, 1804, Sam

uel Tarbox of Biddeford. Both perished in a 
snow ,storm, l\Iar. 20, 1820; left children. 

ELIZABETH, h. Dec. IO, 1781; cl. Juue 22, 1784. 
l\IARY,, h. Feb. 15, 178,b m. Nov. 29, 1804, Dan

iL'I l\bson of Stai1clish. 
ELIZAnETlI Mn,LIKEN, b. lVIar. 22, 1786, m. Apr. 

9, 1807, A.mos Mason of Limerick: 
JosJWH, b. Oct. 21, 1788. 
JANE MooRE, h. l\far. 19, 1791, m. June 6, 1813, 

Benjamin Bracllm1·y of Buxton. 
RoGJm, h. May 28, 179J; rem0verl to Ohio. 
lsABELLA MELLirn, b. A11g. 22, 1795; d. ,1803. 

z4 JoNATHAN MELLEN, h. !\for. 26, T79~t 
SAMUEL, b. Nov. 22, 1000; removed tu New Yort.. 



Jmrn 5 PLAI8TED, son of John., ( 9) settled in Biclde
fonJ aJJd h}' 1::vife Hannah is credited 011 the records of 
tlu1t town ;vitli children. as follows. The intended mar
riages ;ire from the s,1me source. 

BETSF:Y. h. Ap:·il 17, 179r; puh. Jan'y. 2, 1819, 
with Bd,inmin Goodwin of Biddeford. 

25 W1LLTAM, b. D,ec. 4., 1793. 
ALEXANDER, b. Apr. 28, 1795: pub .. Oct. 7, 1826, 

with .Mary M. Bragdon o{ Kenuebnnkport. 
HANNAM. h. July 18, 1797; pub. Nov. 17. 1825, 

with Cvrus Harmon of Buxton. 
MA!WAH,',, h. Oct. 21, I8or; pub. Aug. 21, 1824, 

wiH1 Amazir1h Berry of Biddeford. 
J\ImLY, b . .f rrn. 15; i804. 
Ouvi,;. b. Feh. 7, 1806; p11b. Dec. 9, 1831, with 

Caleh S. Staplt:>s of Bidclelord. 
Jo1TN, h. Feh. 9, 1808; p11h. Sept. 28, 1833, with 

~;;,illy Rummer_v of Bicldeforcl. 
l\1m,TND.<\, h. June 9, 18ro; Belinda, puh. Nov. 

3, 1832, with George Tarbox of Kennebunkport. 

J A,rnss PLAISTED, son of John, ( C)) married Oct. 10, 

1789 Hann,1b fVIoultou, settled in York. 

26 
27 

Children. 

RHODA, 

SA\IUEL, 

j A:',IES, 

m. James Moulton. 

DrrnoRAH, m. Dec. II, 1823, Jeremiah Norman. 
JoHN, m. Emily King anrl had John Franklin 

and Sidney G. 
HANNAH, m. Moses Lord. 
GEORGE, 

PAULINE, 

WILLIAM, 

JosEPH, 



-------~◄ 16 ~-♦-~----

FRANCTs5 PLAISTED, son of lohn, (9) married 1\fercy, 
<hrn. 01· Ehe11ezer and Ann Mo~1lt(.1n, settled in his nati~e 
town, where they had ten children. He cl. Aug. 14, '52. 

Children. 
HI".NRY, d. April 25, 1824, .IE 22. 

28 EmrnEZER, b. March 6, 1805. 
MERCY, m. . Teal and had Susie whom. 

Charles Goodwin; ;1ml Ahhy who 111. Abraham 
nooclale. Sh<~ rn. 2d, Jotham M. Newell and had 
Geoqr,e and Ch:irlPs. 

M 'RY ANN, b. l\.L1r. 9, 1808, m. April 24, 1831, 
Joseph D., son of Joseph and Mary (Day) Aker
rn:tn. They had Jinnes. D., b. April 10, 1835, m. 
Annie Dearhorn: (--;eorge TI., h. July 21, 1R36, 
cl. Sept. II, 18.S9; Frank P., b. May 29, 1841, 
m. Em:ice V. Jlarris ;ind 2d, Nov. 15, 1866, he 
m. Ellrn i\!. Jellkins: Joseph W., b. March 7, 
rR+J; Annie, hy acloptio11. 

SusAN K., 111. Masterson Young. 
29 FR "-NCn, h. Sept. 1812. 
30 JON ,\THAN K. 
31 JOSEPH. 

ANDREW5 PLAISTED, snn 0f Samuel, (II) married 
Sept. l:{, 1780, Mary, clau. of Nathaniel and Mary 
( i\lesen-e) Libby of Scarborough. Ile bought in 1790, 
of Joq•ph Fogg. a farm in Gorham where he died Nov. 
27, 1855. Children. 

BETSEY, h. June 4, 1787, m. Feb. 23, 1822, 
Steplwn Cram of Standish. 

SALLY Lurnv, b. July 1, 1788; m. Feb. 8, 1817, 
\Nilliam Thomes of Gorham. 

32 JrnmPII, b. May 9, I790. 
33 Ar-m1rnw, b. Sept. 18, 1792. . 

M,\RY, b. Oct. :~o, 179_=,; m. Jan. r7, r82i, John 
Phinnev, Jr: of Standish and 2d, Oliver Atherton. 

34 MAJOR, b. ~'\larch 17, 1798. 



lIANNAII, h. April JO, 1803. Her sister Sally died 
April 7, 1852 and she became the second wife of 
Maj. William 'fhqmes, Mar. 17, 1854. He died 
Sept. 3, 1861, JE 75 and she Apr. 26, 1874. 

HARRrwr, died in her fourth year. 

____ .. ..........., 18 ►~•--•---

~ SillrnNs PLAISTED, son of Samuel, (II) married Han
nn h S111all. I le was one of the 14 organizers of the 
J\ktho<list ch11n:h at I lol lis in 1809. They had born in 
Limington, children as follows: -· ·--

SA!\IUEL, 111. Eliza Strout; s. Bridgton. 
35 follN, b. Jan. 1, 1809. 

SIMON, h. Apr. 22, 1811, m. Frances Thompson, 
s. Limerick. 

BENJAMIN SMALL, h. Mar. 6, 1814, m. Annie 
vVoods, s. Unity, Me. 

J'vL\RY, b. Oct. 14, 1816, cl. 1mm. 
I I ANN AH, 111. Joseph Small; s. Bridgton. 
PHmDE, d. unm. 

___ ................ 19 -+-•◄----

Jo1rns Pr.ATSTED, son of William, (12) m. Nov. 29, 
177_s, by Rev. i\latthew l\lerrimm1; Martha. h. Nov. 14, 
17~+• dnn. of Eld. Ebenezer and Martha (Emery) Lord 
of B,,n-vick. I le was a soldier in the Revolution, made 
his ho111e in Berwick anc1 died Feb. 8, 1824; wife die<l 
1\larclt 28, 1817. Children. 

"\VrLLIAM, h. June 16, 1777. 
JANE, h. Sq)t. 30, 1778; 111. 1800, Robt. McGooch. 
Jo11N, h. Apr. 26, r780; d. Feh. 16, 1781. 
CL,.,, b. Dec. 23, 1781; m. 180+, Joshua Cmtis. 
SARAH, h. Fe:J. 25 ,1784; Ill, Mar. 21, 180_=;, Nath-

aniel Nav-on. lie was Town Clerk of Berwick 
Jo1JN, h. l)vc. 28, 1785. 
G1101urn, b. May 10, 1788. 
FANNY, h. Apr. 13, 1790; m. 1813, James Tie:1rl. 
EBENEZER, h. J\fny 6, 1793; m. 1819, lVIary Smith. 
OLIVER, b. Sept. 14, 1c.l95. 



GEORGi·:s PLAISTED, son of William, (12) m. · 1\1arch 
20, 1783, (>iive C.1l,:11ian. They lived in Ports111011th, N. 
Jl., \\lwrt'. lw d. l\lay 3, 1826. She was horn in New
i11gtu11, ,\pril 18, 1765 a1Jd died Feb. 18, 1850. 

Chilrlrrn. 

GrcoRGE, h. i\L1y 23, 17'R7, d. June 13, 1787. 
;'~1w,w, h. April.,~, 178/:l, d. Sept. 24, 1837. 
\\'JLLTA;\f, b. Feb. 15, 1791, d. Sept. 30, 1816. 
(;1,pw;i:, h. Jan. 23, r793, d. Oct. 6, 1793. 
CLY.•:, h. July 27, 1794, d. Ang. 29, 1796. 
_1o.,1,:P11, h. F1;h. 9, 1797. d. Ftb. 9, 1830. 
G :o. \V,\LTON, h. J1111e r5, 1800, d. July 11, 1824. 
1 •~ u;,; 1' , h. i\ Li r. , 7, 1802, cl. June 1 8, 187 J . 
] L\RIU:~T, h. l\T:ir. 9, 1801-, m. vVillialll F. Stud-

1,·y; d. 5:,rnwrville, l\L•s~., N"ov. 17, 1877. 
Ci1,\1:u:s C. b. /11ne 29, 1i:lo6, d. in New York. 
l\iARK, b. ,\ng. ·17, 1Bci8. 

JcnAnons Pr.J\ISTED, son 0f \\
7 illiam, (12) settled on 

the ne'.,t :-;ide of the K(·11nehec, in that part of the town of 
]'itist<ln, in 17S.1, whicl1 now i~ the cit) o · Gardiner. Ii•~ 
wa•; ;1 ~.line111;1kcr anrl t:1111H·r; livt'd 011 "i'laisted Hill", 
l1is t:11111ny hei111-"; :1t the foot of the hill, on.the hank of 
Coh\wseconle tre:1111. l fe w;1s a _SelPct111;m in Gartli11Pr 
in 1~<12 a11d 'q, nnd w;1s called the "F;1tlH;r of i\ldh
otlis111" i11 his Jo,,;;1lit_v. I11 1703 he lllliled in mnrriage 
with Charit,·., h. All!.[, 7, 1770, dm1. of Elw11'r. Cliurcl1, 
h\' "h•,m lie hnrl ;dx childn·11. She cli('d Oct. 6, 11:-lo.1-
a;,d Ii<~ 111. 2d, 1;;1izal··eth Leighton who wns h. Feb. 2, 

1787, l1ad :--e,·e11 childn:11 and died Oct. 16, 1857. lie 
died i\fm. II, 1836. Children. 

\V1LI,1Am, h . .Jt:!y TJ, 1794, d. Oct. 1804. 
Icr!J\noD, h, ]\1.ar. .1 I. 17'./1, wns ~raduated at Bow

doin in 1821 :ind sno11 nfkr enkrt'cl for tilt' stuclv 
of liiw :11 Cl1arlesto11, S. C., wlwre ink11se appl1-
catin11 to :c:t11clv a11rl ne<{lp,·t II{ pr ·p ·r C'll'P, hron~rht 
on a dicease t:iat reslille,l i,1 the eutire loss of l,i3 



sight. During his colli~ge Jife, he became inter
e8ted in the writiugs of Paine an<l other sociolo
gi-;ts, ,md whilst on his way to Charleston, he vis
ited the "Sage of Montecello", whose nrngnetic 
1wrsonality intensified in his to sensual nature a 
philosophy that afforded no peace of mind for 
his cherished hopes destro)ed. He returned des
pondent, almost cursing the day in which he was 
horn, hut under home influence a change came, 
from a pronounced skeptic, he became possessed 
with a stroll!-{ desire to proclaim to others the rich
t'S of that grace hy which he had been rescued. 

Ile was licensed to preach and June 6, 1827 he 
was ordained pastor of a church in Rochester, Ms. 
where he co11tinued until a severe cough put a 
stop to his preaching ancl he came h,,,ne to die. 
In 1829, he 111. Charlotte, b. Jan. 6, 1787, d,m, of 
John .M. and Sarah ( 1 lomer) Lane of Bm,ton an<i 
<l. J:111. 21, 1831, without issue. Widow d. at 
Braintree, Jan'y. 12, 18Kr. Mr. P. was fluent in 
co11\"ersation, an elnquent speaker and an accep
table pa:-;tor. I lis widow became almost blind hut 
was gentle and uncomplaining; a very charming 
woman. 

37 Jo11N, b. Jan. 24, 1798. 
JAMES, h. Nov. 24, 1799; d. Aug. 1836. 

38 SAMUEL, h. Nov. 24, 1801. 

Emrn, h. July 6, 1803; d. Aug. 27, 1817. 
CHARITY, b. Mar. 31, 1807; m. Mar. 15, 1825, 

John, h. Aug. 19, 179+, son of Ebenezer Moore. 
He d. Jan. 1, 1877: shed. Aug. 29;, 1872. They 
had, horn in Gardiner, Juliet Imzalwth, b. Oct. 
I, 1826, d. June 5, 18i8. Elizalwth Ann, b. 
Dec. 4, 1829, cl. Dec, 7, 1890. John Summer
field, h. Oct. 5, 18:;r, cl. at Des Moines, la. May 
18, 1865. James Plaisted, b. Feh. 28, 183.5; m. 
1B6,1, .Margaret \V. Grant; have five children. 
Wiiliam I lenry, b. Sept. 25, 1837; Ill. 1872, 
Louella \Vakefield; have one son. Geo. Roscoe~ 
h. Nov. 26, 1839: d. Vicksburg, Miss. Oct. 17, 
1863. Gustan1s, b. July 9. 18.42; m. 1867, A~e
laide M. Wiley; have four chil<lre;:n, Sa-rah 
Fr.t111.:cs, b. Ja~1. 3, 1845. 
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ELIZABETH, h, Dec. 2, 1808, m. Feb. 25, 1835; 
Rev. Ezra Sanborn of Searsmont. 

MARY, b. Sept. 25, 1810, m. Jan. 31, 1838, Will
iam T. Jackins of·Pittston; two children. 

GEOR<m, h. Mar. II, 1813. A notice of his death.. 
:mys that he had been very succesidul in businesil 
in Gardiner irnd at the age of 43 came to Bosto,,, 
where he continued in the leather trade until hi.~ 
death. Ile was well known in business circles, a 
promiuent l'vlethodist and many years a Trustee 
of Grace Church in Temple street. 0 He was 73 
and leaves a widow, one dau. and two sons." 

He m. Fanny Jackins who had George Icha
bocl, h. 1837; Chri:.topher, b. 1839 and Roscoe 
M., b. 1717. 

Wn,LIAM, h. April 17, 1815; m. Sarah Muzzey, 
lived in Waterville and had William P., Sarah 
Elizabeth, Frances and Mary. Elizabeth marria
ed George Milliken. 

Emrn, h. Oct. 23, 1818; m. Hannah F. Farring
ton and had Harriet Frances, b. 1844 and Em
ma Rosabel, b. 1846. 

FRANCH, A8nURY, b. Jan. 2, 1827; m. Thankful 
P. Ridley; had one son. 

---•-•+- 22 ................ __ _ 

SAMUEL5 PLAISTED, son of William (12)was le1>.s 
than two years old when hi. father died and we have no 
recnrd or"him prior t0 his marriage. fle evidently wns 
fairly well ec111t'ated and learned his trade in Portsmouth, 
perh;1ps in the 11,1,·y yard. He m. Aug. 16, 1787, Eli
.zaheth, o. Sept. 25, 1766, clau. of Samuel and Elizalfoth -
(Lambert) lT art of Portsmouth; their four eldest child
n~n were horn in that tnwn. Sept. 20, 1792 1 Col. Joseph 
,vhipplc, the proprietor of the township, conveyed to 
him, lot 13, ran~~e ro in D;i.rtmouth, now Jefferson, "saic1 
Plaisted to settle on the sa111e, carry on the blacksmith's 
trade ancl pay £ I 5. Tlw to\vn of Jefferson was incorpo
rated i11 1796, hut the first town meeting was not helct 
until 1798, at \vhich meeting John ·Marden was cho~en 
l\foclernlor, Samuel Plaisted, Clerk and Benning Sims. 



J:1mf's TTi~{ht and Samuel Plaisted, Selectmen. Mr. P. 
was the first faensed taverner and continued to entertain 
travelers as long as he lived. lie was Col. Whipple'• 
A14et1t and lived in the "Whipple Bouse" which WaJl 

Lirge a11d roomy. The house was oil the "Meadows", 
with Israel's River flowing along, only a few rods in 
front of it; a very picturesque and charming spot. Hui 
father-in-law S,unuel IIart, Wm. Ingerson, John Mar
den and John Holmes, with their families, came from the 
11a,·y yard in the fall of 1797, and all lived in a small 
lo~ caliin during the winter. They had contiguous lot111 
011 the hill, and after Mr. Hart's death, Mr. Plaisted re
moved to the I lart house, which is yet standing. Mr. 
l'lais1ed was almost continuousy in public service, be
side bein~, Clerk and Selectman, he was a Justice of the 
Peace, Represe11t:1tive and for several years, he w1u1 
Jud~e of Probate for Coos county. His wife died Mar. 
12, 1831. lJe m. 2d a widow Merrill, and died Jau'y. 
2 H, 1841. Children. 

39 SAMUEL, h. May 17, 1788. 
ELIZABETH, b. J\lar. 28, 1790; m. Nov. 23, 1809-, 

\Villiam Marden of Jefferson; cl. July 17, 1810. 
40 vVU,LIAM, h. April 16, 1792. 

01,1v1, IIART, h. April 27, 1794; m. July 4, 1818, 
Na1haniel Merrill of Conway, Both died at Gra.,
Corner, Me., she Nov. 5, 1843, and he Aug. i. 
1870. They had h. at Conway, Albert, b. 1819, 
d. in infancy. William Plaisted, b. Conway, 
June 19, 1821, m. May 28, 1846, Martha Uar
hour of Gray. He was a hook-keeper in Portland 
ancl cl. in Falmouth, Aug. 14, 1899. George Pom
roy, b. Gorham, Me. Aug. 23, 1823, Ill, June 1, 
1845, Eliza Ann McCaller of Falmouth. He d. 
at Lewes, Del. May 14, 185 I. Three or four 
children, h. at Gorham, cl. in infancy. Harriet 
Elizabeth, h. at Gray, Sept. 28, 1833 1 m. June 
23, 1858, Jos•·ph Merrill of Gray, s. W. Minot. 
She cl. Mar. 16, 1862. Samuel I Iart, b. May 19, 
1839, cl. Oct. 14, 1839, in Gray. 

41 G1wRGE Pol\mov, b. Aug. 24, 1796. 
42 JosrmA, b. Oct. 2, 1798. 
43 THOMAS, b. Jan. 18, 1801. 



LAMnERT, h. 1Vlay 15, 1803; drowned, July 31, 
1819, while bathing in the river at Lancaster, 
where he was attending the Academy. Ile was 
a youth of much promi~:e, was fitLi11g for college 
and the c-acl event was a dreadful blow to his pa
re11ts ,rncl numerous friends. 

44 Eus11A, h . .June 16, 1805. 
45 BENJAMIN lluNKING, b. May 19, 1808. 

S1MON6 T'LAISTJm, son of Roger ( 13) m. May 24, 
1804, Sally Harmon of Scarborough. June 1836, he 
,rnd Frederick, both of ,c;tandish, sold to Samuel Plaii-
t•'.rl of Stl'uhen co1111t_v, N. Y., land in Standish; Sally 
n,)inquished her right of dower. Dates of birth and or
der of succession of children, has not been furnished. 

Children, E. E. 

JAMES IL, m. Sept. 18, 1830, Mary, daughter of 
Charles Smith of Scarborough. 

CHARLES. 

FRANCES, 111. June 5, 1831, Wier Cannell. 
ANN, m. Oct. 13, 18:p, Wm. Can11ell of Gorham. 
F1nrnERICK S., Ill. MaL 26, 1844, Huldah A. Can-

nell of Gorham, s. Westbrook. Tie was a pri
Yate in Co. E 2_c;th Reg't., civil war and d. ~tt. 
the l\'Ie. Gen. IIospital, Portland, Nov. 19, 1895 • 
. .:E 78. Wife cl. April 19. 1894, in her 69th year. 
They had Trafton S., in Co. II 17th Maine; now 
a f.Cenic artist in N. Y. Fred A. the oarsman. 
Tlcnry Fn~emont, s. in Gorham, a dau. whom. 
Samuel Turut·r; perhap;i others. 

Ouv;,, m. Sept. 3, 18c1-3, Freeman Watson. 
JosEPII MELLEN, m. Rosella. clan. of Asa Button. 

They had son E11gene and cla11s. Carrie and Hat
tie; the latter ni. Sept. 23, 1873, Napoleon B. 
Chase of Portland. Ile lived in \Vestbronk, ser
ved in Co. I I 17th l\laine and d. Mar. 18, 1902, 
in 7 5th year. She cl. Feh. 10, 1894, A<: 7 I. 

DoRcAs JVI. m. Feb. 15, 18t6, Clarke Cannell ol 
Gorham, his second wife 

MARY J. m. -- llaines. 



___ ,.,.,... • .,_ 24 ......... .._. ___ _ 

jO"IIATHAN MEI,LEN6 PLAISTED, son of Roger, (13-1 
m. July r9, 183.5, Catherine Manning, b. Oct. 1.5, 1804-o 
dau, of George Wa,,hington and Dorcas ( Hart) Felt of 
Salem. He d. Feb. 8, 1870; she <l. May 19, 1877. 

Children, born in Boston. 
ELIZA FET~T, b. Aprill, 18]7, m. June 7, 18s1, 

William F. Badger and died April 2, 1883, at 
Hyde Park, Mass. 

AUGUSTA STANLEY, b. June 19, 1842. 

Wn,LIAM6 PLAISTED, son of John, (r4) m. Jan. 2, 

1816, Ch.wity Goodwin and had born in Biddeford: -
JoIIN THORNDIKE, b. Sept. 1.5, 1817. 
GEORGE CARULE, b. Aug. 14, 1819, m. Augu1-

ta, h. Ju11c, 1823, dau. of James and Reberca 
(Hammond) Daniels of Paris. Shed. Nov. 20, 
I845, leaving one son: viz --

George Augustus. b. in Biddeford, Nov. n. 
1845. His tirst three or four years were spent 
with his grandfather Pttititecl. In consequem·e 
of the death of his graudmother and 2d marri
age of his father, he was taken to Bethel to live 
\\ith his uncle Gilman Daniels. Ile m. June 
II, 1871, Anna Barden, b. Oct. 15, 18.48, dau. 
of Elijah B. and Mary A. ( Bartlett) Goddard 
of Portland. For twentv-ni11e vears l\fr. Plail!l
ted kept n livery stable·· in Bethel, at the same 
time serving as mail carrier a11d expre·;s age1:t. 
He d. April 4, 1901, of pneumonia. The locnl 
paper said "a respected citizen, hardly any 
one in our midst will be missed more than he". 

Children. 
Harry K b. Aug. 19, 1876. 
Susie A. b. Aug. 17, 1883. 

WILLIAM, h. Jan. 7, 182,,., m. Mary Ann, h. 182,3,, 
dau. of Almer an<l Salome [J;cksou·j Libby. 
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SAl\fUEL6 PLAISTED, son of James, (r5) m. Mar. 8, 
1821, Betsey, chm. of Abraham and Susannah Littlefield 
~rnd had children as follows: ---

JAMES. 

MARTHA, m. Charles Chase. 
J-foNRY. 

EDWARD. 

CATHRRINE, m. April 14, 1858, George H. Went-
worth : s. N. Berwick. 

HANNAH, m. \\Tilliam H. Taylor, 
SuSAN. m. Horatio P. Downs. 
MARY Ann, m. Edward Plaisted. 

JAMES6 PLAISTED, son of J_ames, (1.5) m. Mary, rlau. 
of Ahraham and Susannah L1ttlefield. They had: -

A child died soon after birth. 
CALVJN, b. May 10, 1825. 
EnwARD, b. Nov. 12, 18:p, m. his cousin, Mary 

Ann, dau. of Samuel Plaisted. 
LYMAN, h. Oct. 12, 1834, m. Emily, daughter of 

Jeremiah Norman. 
Gi-0 1wE w .. b. Mar. JO, 18:w. 
0LIY1t, b. Feb. 1839, m. John Hutchins o! York. 

________ ._ 28 ----•---

EnENEZER6 PLAISTED, son of Francis, ( 16) m. 182fr, 
· Mary, dau. of Sarnud and Lydia Brooks of Eliot. He 

died July 27, 1874. C'l 'J.l. l . y ·k ll uten, ), 111 01 • 

46 JoHN HENRY, h. April IJ, 1830. 
EirnNEZER, h. June 25, r8:H, m. Aug. 2I, 186.4,,, 

Anna Louisa, dau. of \Vm. B. and Olive Rob
erts of York. lie d. Nov. 21 1879. They hadi 
Mary 0. b. Jan. 8, 1866; n1. Howard Plaisted,, 
aud Frederick E. IJ. Dec. 26 1870. 
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FRANCJ8, h. Mar. 3, 1836; d. unm. Sep. 13, 1881. 
A child died in inJaucy. 
MARY 0. b. Aug. 22, r84r; m. Sanders Liehman. 
l.,YDIA A. b. Oct. 13, 1843; m. Albert Kimball. 

FRANcrn6 PLAISTED, son of Francis, ( 16) m. July 
20, 1839, Susan, dau. of George Grant. He cl. Aug. 3, 
1882. Childre11, b. in York. 

G10RGE F. b. June 13, 1840. 
l'viARY J. b. Nov. 25, 18.42, d. next month. 
E~.JILY S. b. Jan. 12, rb44, m. Chas. F. Hanson. 
JuuA A. b. Mar. 9, 1847, m. Edward Baston. 
CHARLES W. b. Jan. 10, 1849, m. J\lariett<l Young. 
FLORAL. b. I\lar. 20, 1851, m. Charles W. Pur-

cel1. She d. Dec. 29, 1884. 
LYDIA J. b. Sept. 21, 1852, d. Jan. 7, 1859. 
ALBION K. P. b. Dec. 2, 1tl51, m. Vee. 27, 1884, 

There~a M. Floyd and had Leroy 11. b. Dec. 
20, 1886. 

L1zzIE L. b. Sept. 30, 1856, d. July 25, 1875. 
CARRIE l\1. b. Oct. 17, 1858. 

--••-•+- 30 .................... -~--

JnNATHAN K,6 PLAISTED, son of Francis, (16) m. Mar. 
4, 18,to, Acloline, chm. of Ilenry Perki11s. She d. Aug. 
24, 1851 and he d. July 24, 1896. They had: 

lIENRY, b. June 6, 18p; m. April 1, 1866, Har-
riet N. Gowt>n, who had children as follows: -

Howard E. b. Mar. 15, 1867. 
Addie ll. b. Mar. 3, 1870. 
·waiter J. b. April 15, 1872. 
Florence J. h. Mar. 14, 1877. 
Nettie W. b. Jan. 19, 1879. 
II attie M. h. Jan. 21, 1881. 
Julia G. h. N0v. 14, 1883. 
Charles II. h. Nov. 4, 1885. 
Chester A. h. Oc:t. 20, 1887. 

SARAH, b. Dec. 2, 1842; 111. Geo. Roberts of York. 
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SusAN, h. Apr. 15, r844, d. next month. 
FHANK, b. June 3, 1845, cl. May 31, 1872. 
CHARLES, h. July 28, 1846, d. Oct. II, 1846. 
CHARLES, b. Aug. 28, 1847, m. 1\1rnie Bagley. 
ANNIE B. b. May 19, 1850, adopted by Joseph D. 

Ackerman. 
A child, b. Aug. 18, 1851, d. the same day. 

---•-►• ......... 31 ............... __ _ 

JosEPH6 PLASTED, s()n of Francis, (16) m. May 16, 
1841, lla11na11, dau. of David Moulton. lle d. l\lay 29, 
1805. Children. " 

ELLEN, b. April 16, 1842, m. William F. War
ren of South Herwick. 

JosEPII A. h. June 19, 1844, lived six months. 
L1,A.KDER II. b. Nov. 2, 1845, m. Addie Frye of 

Eliot. They had Clarence, b. Aug. 21, 1H74. 
1\1ERCY A. b. Aug. 16, 1tL1-8, rn. Elijah Basto11. 
jA:\TES U. b. April 9, 1852, m. Lizzie l\loulton. 
J\IJELINE, b. Dec. 21, 1856, m. Leanckr Uounell. 
JENNIE F. b. July 2, 1860. 
lVL<\RY A. b. Mar. 21, 1866, m. Geo. H. Young. 

JosEPII6 PLAISTED. son of Andrew, (17) m. (puh. 
Oct. 21, 1820,) Eunice, chm. of George and Lydia 
(Brown) Thomes of Gorham, Me. 

Children, b. in Harrison, Me. 
HARRIET C. h. Oct. 12, 1823; m. Dec. 8, 1844, 

Jo1rnth:m Fogg of llarrisnn. 
ELI~A, b. Octoher 22. 1825: m. October 29, 1848, 

Edward flail of Naples, Me· 
Su'.\-INER S. h. l\Iar. 10, 1831, s. B<lston. Ile was 

found dead in the woods, ;it Bethel, under cir
cumstances :mgge::;ting murder. 

___ _________.., .... ._◄ 33 ► ... •·•---

ANDREw6 PLASTED, son of Andrew, (17) a black-



smith. Ile ha<l part of the home farm in Gorham, 
where he died Aug. 27, 1b73. His wife, Abigail 
True; after his death, went lo live with her son at 
E;onwrville, Ma~s. and died Jau. 13, 1883, aged 85 
yuirs. They kid one so11 : 

WrLLI\~f TRUE, h. 1821, m. Elizaheth Griffin 
0£ Li~;hon, Me. For IH~arly thirty-five years he 
was ;i Cunductor on a R. R .. running between 
l\lrtla11d and Doston. Ile d. Sept. 30, 1893. 

---•-►• .......... 34 .......... ..,..___ 

.M:\JOR6 PLAISTED, son of Andrew, ( 17) 111. June ri, 
1849, ;\Iary Gaue, b. Anrr. 12, 1827, dau. of Allison and 
Loi~ (Cross) L~hliy of l i:trrison. Ue was a farmer, had 
tli,~ lio1ne place and d. Mar. 27, 1887; she d. Nov. 14, 
1 9u1. Children, b. in Gorham. 

joIIN l\1n,ToN, b. July 14, 1850, m. 1889, Kate 
Allen, s. Columbus, Ot1io. 

lJELEN ATcmsoN, b. Sept. II, 1852, m. June 16, 
1875, lll~lnan S. \Vhitney, s. Gorham. 

LouisA MARY, h. Aug. 27, 1854, m, Jan. r, 1878, 
j. Granville Clemeut, s. Gorham. 

Gr-:oRGE P1u:BLE, h. Apr. 25, 1857, tn. Sept. 1, 

1811•7, El111a Frances Robinson, s. Gorham. He 
is one of the Cm111tv Commissi(111ers. 

EvwA;{J> vVENTwow/H, b. May 22. r86o, 111. Jun. 
1~~7, l'vlaria Young, s. Ke11ton, Ohio. 

ALICE DELLA, h. May 30, 1870. 

Jo·r::-s6 PL\T'-TED, son of Simon, (18) hacl hQme farm; 
m. Thank.fol, h. April 10, 1821, dau. of Peter Babb of 
Limington. She <lied Sept. 23, 1903. 

Children, h. in Limini{ton. 
BYJION G. served in the 5th and 10th 1\1aine in the 

civil war a11d was seriously \\.'Ot1ndec1 in the bat
tle of Ceder Mountain. lle cl. u11m. 

Rormr:.T A. and GILMAN TI. hoth cl. umn. 
Jo11N NEwTo:--r, b. June 11, 1854; grad. at Dowd. 



Med. School in 1891; m. Carrie Sma11 and set
tled in Sanford, Me. 

FRED \V. and MARANTHA, both d. unm. 
A1tABELLA, m. George W. son of Benjamin Small 

Phiisted anll s. in Everett, Mass. 
M\.RY ELIZABETH, m. Frank J. Taylor, lives on 

the hotn esteacl. 

•►••·-···· .. •---
SnroN6 PLAISTED, Jr. brother of the ahove, m. Fran-

ces, h. Ang. 16, 1815. clan. of vVilliam Thompson. She 
is now living. Ile cliecl Jan.17.1889. _ • 

Children, four oldest b. in Limington, the others in. 
Limerick, Me. 

lIANNAH, h. July 6, 1844, m. Feb. 16, 1867, 
Charles L. Favour. 

l\L\RY M. b. Jan. 24, 1848. 
SAMUELS. h. Feh. 4, 1850. 
SARAH II. b. Oct. 13, 1851, m. Sept. 24, 1878, 

George E. Hobbs. 
HENRY F. T. b. July 25, 1855, m. Aug. 22, 1880, 

Addie M. Anderson. Be m. 2d Nov. 25, 1903, 
Corn L. Glidden. 

WILLIAM W. b. July 8, 1858, m. April 23, 1893, 
Alice T. Ilsley. 

GEORGE
6 

PLAISTED, son of John, (19) 111. Jan. 15, 
1815, Bdsey, b. Oct. 19, 1788, clan. of George and 
Jane (\Varren) Uuntress. Shed. Aug. 6, 1870. He d. 
Aug. 3 1 , 1861. c··1 ·1d b · S J' · k ll ren, . 111 o. .>erw,c . 

47 JouN IluNTREss, b. Dec. 31, 1815. 
48 GEORGE I luNTREss, b. Mar. 13, 1821. 

ELIZAUETII. b. Nov. 28, 1823, m. June II, 1846, 
vVillian1 Bradbury Shorev aud had born in l'ort
land, A1111a Eli;,abeth, iL May 1847, cl. Jau. 
1851. Willia111 Plai,ted, b. Nov. 3, 1850, lives 
in Bo~ton. Henry llunt, b. Feb. 20, 1853, d, 
l!llm. Nov. 7, 1881. 

C11ARLEs Co;;GsWELL, b. July 30, 1825, m. lid
en E. U1)tu11. 



Wn,LTAM H. b. Nov. n, 1827; drowned at sea; 
St·pt. 2, 1847. 

RACHEL ANNm, b. July 24, 1829; m. Jan'y. n, 
1855, Joshua C. Morse, trader, Portland; his 2d 
wife. Shed. his widow, Boston, Feb. 21, 18¢. 

___ .............. 37 ............ __ _ 

JmIN6 PLAISTED, son of Ichabod, (21) succeeded hi• 
father in the tannery at Gardiner. Hem. Nov. 23, 1823 
Nancy E. b. June 1806, dau, of Richard and Olive 
(Bradstreet) Clay. He was a man of much public spirit 
and enterprise, givi11g conl!taut employment to many. 

He dic:dJuly 15, 1879; widow died Oct. 7, 1891. 
Children, b. in Gardiner. 

JAMES JEROllm, h. Dec. 15, 1824, d. Nov. 20, '31. 
EMELINE CLAY, b. Feb. 23, 1827, m. James Sar

gent Steward. 
WINSLOW CnuRcn, b. Aug, 19, 1829, d. Feb. 11, 

1851, at Gardiuer. 
JAMES JEROME, b. Nov. 14, 1832, m. Oct. 15, 

1857, Jennie M. Jewett and cl. Jan. 27, 1859. 
IcnABoD, b. Feb. 8, 1834, m. Oct. 22, 1856, Ruth 

R. Nickerson. He d. May 25. 1869 at Goshen, 
New York. 

Jo11N MACOMBER, h. July 28. 1836, m. 1874, 
Martha Chute. He m. 2d April, 1888, Hem·i
etta Springer and d. at Castle Rock, Col. July 
2, 1892. 

CHARLOTTE LANE, b. Oct. 1, 1838, d. Jan. 14, '58. 
GEORG.EANA, b. Mar. 5, 1841, d. Aug. 24, 184i. 
R1cnARD CLAY, b. Aug. 24, 1843, m. Sarah M. 

Lancaster of Newport, R. I. He is a farmer, liv
ing 011 the old homestead, 94 Highland Ave. and 
is a large and successful fruit grower. 

SAMt:EL ROGERS, h. June 25, 1850, d. Nov. 6, '58. 

SA!IIURL6 PL"-ISTED, son of Ichahod, ( 21) was grad. 
at llJ'.·uwn in 1825 and from the Maine Med. School in 



1828. Tle settl:~d in Waterville and won for himself an 
exce1lent reputation as a medical practioner. As a man 
of affairs, he was a Director in the Bank, interested in 
the n1,u111facturi11g of paper and other enterprises. June 
22, 1830, he was united in mnrringe with :Mary Jane, 
dau. of Dr. J\loses Appleton. He d. April 14, 1860; 
wife d. Julv 30, 1886. Cl .11 • • ll c ren. 
49 i'.l.ARON APPLETON, b. Mar. 25, 1831. 

JA,rns HAMJLTON, b. April 12, 1833. At the first 
call he opened a recruiting office in the Plaisted 
1.llock ,111tl with his volu11te~:rs he went to the front 
in the Third Maine, as Serg. 1 promoted to Sergt. 
l\1aj., i\djt. and \\'HS mustered out in 1863, Capt. 
of Comp. ll. He wc1s a scholarly man nud a col
lector of fine books. He was a Director iu the 
B:lllk and kl'pt 1he best drng store in town. 

Jle d. unm. April 12, 1893. 
FLORENC, b. May 22, 1843, now livin~~ very much 

he!o1·ed a ncl respected for her modest deportmeut 
and charitable disposition. 

SAMUEL6 PLAISTED, son of Judge Samuel, ( 22) s. 
in jeffen,011, N. I I. I le was Town Clerk iu 1813 and •14 
dill! Selectman at the sall!e time: he was Representative 
in 1820. Niar. 21, 1808, hem. Susan, b. Mar. 3, 1785, 
dan. of James and Dorcas ( J\lills) Hight. Mr. Hight 
wa~ a ship carpe11ter at Portsmouth, had been a s1)ldicr 
i11 the ltevolutiou and cat11e to jeJfrrso11 to be Agent for 
Col. Whipple. I le had lot 3 ill 5th range; his daugh
ter Mehitable ( J\lrs. John Garland) was the firHt white 
child hL,rn in Jefferson. 

111 August, 1824 Mr. Plaisted rnove<l to Gardiner, Me. 
where he was aiterwarcls empioyed in the lanyard of his 
ki11:,;man. lle lived at the "New Mills" and later on 
"l'laistt:d IJill'' · a ,nan ~teach, and ind1Jstrious, o.f irre
proachable character and genial disposition; both "U 11-

de Sam" and "Au11t Suke) ", as they were familiarly 
c«!lt:cl, were gn·atly helo\·ed hy their llt'ighbors and their 
home was a haven for every budy. He was a i'vlasou. 
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Mrs. Plaistecl died April 5, 1858 and the next year he 
mnrried widow Martha l'atterso11, the mother of his soa 
L:1!nhert's wife. She died in 186i and he concluded to 
return to Jefferson. \Vliilst tlwre he became acquainted 
witl1 till' widow Exie Dexter ancl was married to her in 
1~Vi5. They lived happily at her homestead until the in
firlllities of age n~qnire<l more attention than either could 
give to the other. I Jer son nssumed the care of her and 
lit· was removed to the home of his daughter Jane, at 
Bm,,li,1111, Mc., where he died .May 31, 1874 and wu 
buried i 11 Evergreen Cemetery, Portland, Me. 

Children. 
50 AllmA, h. Feb. 6, 1809. 
51 S:,:,mEL PmmRoY, b. July 27, 1810. 

Eu;-:.\nETII, b. June 14, 1812.: m. 1840, George 
\V. Pope a lwutie-wright, learned his trade of her 
hrnther Samuel and was m. at his house on C'h. 
l lill. Ile cl. at I lallowcll, of typhoid fever, l\fay 
26, 1856, ,E 4-7 .. Shed. at Portla11d, November 
30. 1876. They had Georgiana, h. Gardiner, 
18,p; 111. Ik11j. F. Prescott, both are no\v dead. 
S11s,111 Jane. h. Fairfield, June II, 1843. She had 
a home with lier c<n?sin Mrs. King at Portland i 
111. June II, 1865, William Mayo vVhitten, horff, 
vV1:lls Dec. 23, 18,p, n:s. Portland, he cl. 1903. 
They had Frnnk Pope Whitte1J, b. May 9,1866. 

George Sears Whitten, h. Sept. 6, 1869. 
James Hight, enlsted in the 9th Me. Regt. and d. 

:1t Fernandina, Fla. of quick cons11111ption. 
Octavia Coleman, b. Fairfield, m. llannible I. 

George of Ballowdl, res. Boston. 
Samuel J<'reclerick, b. Fairfield, family in Mass. 
Gt·nrge Washington, family in Amesbury, Mass. 
V/ellingt.on, family in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Redington. d. in infancy. The three last were b. 

in \Vaterville, triplets. 
0LIYE, b. Ap, ii 1_::;, 1815, d. unm. Feh. 8, 1835. 
JAMES IlIGHT, b. April 2, 1817, cl. Nov. 23, 1832. 

52 .LAMBERT, b. Oct. 3, 1819. 
SusAN JANE, b. April 10, 1822, m. 1853, Chris

topher Reynolds, farmer of Burnham, s. in that 
town. As a voluutcer, he went south with the 



14th Maine Reg't. and d. at Ship Island, May 
18

1 
r862, .£ 38 years. She receives a pension. 

They hacl Edson Plaisted, h. in Gardiner, July, 
18~4, lived 14 months. Edf'.on Plaisted, h. in 
Gardiner, _Ian. 24, 1856, nJ. June 7, 1886, Mary 
A1111 S111ith: lives at !Vfattawamkeag. Frederick 
\\'illrnr, b. in Burnharn, Jan. 22, 1858, m. Edith 
J\-lcGraves; li\'t'S at Brunswick, Me. Augusta 
Octavia, h. in Burnham, Jan. 1861, d. next year. 

OCTAVIA Cm,MEAN, b. July 4, 1824, d. March 15, 
1845. She was a hea11tiful girl and dearly belov
ed for her gentleness and amiable disposition. 

---•-~-•-+-- 40 ................ __ _ 

\\Tn,LIAM6 l'L\ISTED, son of Judge Samuel (22), a 
fannl'r, I'>. in Jefferson. He was a Deacon in the Bap-

. tist church, and for several years served the town as Se
ledi\la11, Clerk. de. Ile m. i\lar. 6, 1814, Nancy, born 
179,~, dau. of Thomas and f-fa111rnh ( Ambrose) Merrill 
ot C.•nway, N. ll. lle d. Sept. 6, 1854.; shed. Sept. 
1 5, 1 856. Children, horn in Jefferson. 

vVII,LIAM. b. Oct. 24, 1815, m. June, 1840, -
F<Hhes of Jefferson. I le was a tanner, learned hi~ 
tr;1de of his cousin John in Gardiner, built up a 
b11siness in Stetson, Lincoln and Princeton, Me. 
which he sold to the Shaw Bro's. in 1882. He 
,vets a member of the State Senate in 1858 a11d 
occupied other positions of trnst and respunsibil
ity. Ile died at Britton, South Dakota, June II, 

1894, leaving two children, Porter W. of Pri11ce
ton a11d l\lrs. Thomas Ilersey of Ballgor. 

Crrnru,Es, b. Nov. 18, 1816, m. Maclelore Spauld
i11g; s. on a farm in Lanca~ter, N. f-1., was Rep
resentative, etc. Ile ·died June 1, 1885. 

HANNAH, h. July 12, 1819, m. Cyrus C. Church 
of Bradford, :Me. She died 1\.fay 1, 1858. 

TnoMAs I\l., b. Mar. 21, 1821, d. ut11n. in Gardi
ner, Aug. 8, 1843. 

CATHERINE, h. Feb. 12, 182_i:;, wife of Rev. Chas. 
Bailey of New York, who died in 1851. 
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ELJJAH FREEMAN, b. Nov. 4, 1826, grad. Jeffer
son Med. Oil. Philadelphia, Surgeon of the 28th 
Maine in the war. He m. Fanny Newhall, dau. 
of Daniel and Ruby (Curtis) Kimball of Mercer, 
1\'Ie. They lived in Stetson and later in Phillips, 
Me., where wife died and he m. 2d a clau. of Col. 
Stanley of Augusta. I Ltd George; William Pan
cast, Lieut. Co. G, 11th Maine, and Fanny who 
cl. in girlhood. I Je d. at Phillips in 1872. 

53 llARRIS MERRILL, b. Nov. 2, 1828. 
MARY ANN, h. Oct. 12, 1831, m. Oct. 15, 1852, 

James Brackett Spaulding of Jefferson. She had 
.Mary Etta, b .. May 15, 1854, and di;1d Novem
her 1.5. 1854. 

Jo11N lIAINEs, h. Aug. 14, 1835, m. Peniis Brooks 
and s. on the home form. He d. April r9, 18631 

leaving 011e child, William, now at old home. 

GEORGE PoM1mov6 PLAISTED, son of Judge Samuel, 
( 22 l m. Nov. 10, 1822, Chloe Cram. They lived in Jef~ 
ferson for two or three ye<1rs aHer their marriage and 
thens. in Gardiner, where he d. Aug. 27, 1833. 

She was h. in Lancaster, N. I-I. June 12, 1798, sup
ported her family, after the death of her husband, by 
teaching a private school. She cl. in Lewiston, June 15. 
1879• Child1·en, borri in Gardiner, except the first. 

PHEBR CRAM, h. June 24, 1824, lived one year. 
GEORGE I luMPHREY, b. Feb. 2, 1825, d. Septem

ber 14, 1833. 
ELLEN MARJ"-, b. Aug. 18, 1826. m. May 1, 1 48. 

Joseph J\Jc \Julien. He d . .Mar. 1901: no ch'n. 
Pmmg EuzABETII, b. Mar. 4, 1828, m. May 1, 

18+8, John Furlong ancl <l. July 20, 1856, leave
ing two children, viz: Mary Elizabeth, whom. 
George l\I. J. _Wilson; Phebe Ellen, m. Thom
as McDonald. 

CHLOE JANE, b. Dec. 17, 1829, m. Sep. 25 ,•62, 
Alhert G., b. Mar. II, 1828, son of George and 
Martha (Connor) Potter of Wales, Me. He d. ln 



Lewiston, Aug. 22, 1897: she cl. in Auhurn, Me. 
Dec. 11, 1901, leaving two daughters, viz:--

Nellie Martha, b. Aug. 7, 1863; m. Nov. 8, 
1893, Noel Byron, h. Jan. 13, 1859, son of 
Omar Dwight and Sarah (Jordan) Potter of 
v\Tcbster, l\·1e. Ile is Treas. of Andro'n. county. 

Georgie Elizabeth, h. July 28, 1865; m. Dec. 
23, 1885,. Darias White, b. Mar. 8, 1842, son 
of John S. and Ann (White) Randall of Au
burn, Me. 

RICHARD, b. Aug. 17, 1831, d. Sept. 28, 1833. 

---•----- 42 -----

JosHuA6 PLAISTED, son of Judge Samuel, ( 22) m. 
Eleanor Ingerson, b. Feb. 22, 1799, s. Jefferson, N. H. 
He d. Aug. 27, 1872. CJ 'Id ' 

L II ren, 

HARRIET ELEANOR, b. Feb. 17, 1823, m. Henry 
i\'larden of Jefferson. 

JosHUA liuNKING, b. Aug. 27, 1825, died unm. 
Sept. 28, 1849. 

JA1rnD llunnARD, b. Sept. 21, 1827, m. Mary, dau. 
of Henry and Jane E. Smith. He cl. in Jeffer
son, l\Iar. 1881,, leaving son Jared Hubbard and 
daughter 1 Iattie. 

REUBEN FRENCH, h. July 15, 1831, d. mun. 

LYDIA ANN, b. Nov. 2, 1833, d. unm. 
JAcon S ncKNEY, b. May 7, 1836, d. unm. April 

13, 1861. 
MARGARET DEXTER, b. Feb. 28, 1840, m. Calvin 

Edson and 2d Austin Hicks. She had one dau. 
Jennie'Edson, m. - Bedell. 

THOMAS6 Pr,AISTED, son of Judge Samuel, (22) m. 
Nov. I I, 1824, (Thanksgiving Day,) Betsey, dau. of 
Nehemiah M.errill of Lancaster, N. H. They s. in Jef
ferson, where he <lied Oct. 22, 1834. His wife m. 2d 
a Mr. Parsons of Maine and died Dec. 1, 1850. 
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Children of Thomas6 • 

CAROLINE S., b. Dec. 29, 1825, m. -- Rosehrooks. 
JoIIN P., b. May 13, 1828, m. Laura Woodward. 
EuzA JANE, b. June 12, 1830. 
BETSEY ANN, b. Oct. 6, 1832, d. Feb. 3, 1854. 

EusIIA6 PLAISTED, son of Samuel, (22) m. Oct. 27, 
1825, Lydia Ing1..~rso11, a sister of Jo:,hua's wife. She was 
born Aug. 29, 1tlo_1 and died April 28, 1833, 

1 le 111. z.cl Aug. 20, 1833, l lannah B. Huntley. She 
was born Il'Liy II, rbrr and died Nov. 28, 1847. 

Ile m. 3d l\Jar. 16, 1848, Bethia (Holmes) Wood
ward. She wris horn 1\ 1,v. 4, 1810 and cl. July 15, 1850. 

Ile rn. 4th JVL1y ztl, 1857, Lucy Jane Adams of Wa
tertown, l'vL1ss. She w,i.s horn May II, 1823. He lived 
in Lowell and othtr Massachusetls towns. He died at 
1''itchlrnrg, May 19, 1874. 

Children. 
'\,v'illiam E., b. June 3, 1826. 
Elisha, Ang. 23, 1829. 
J a111es Nelson, b. Sept. 13, 1832, cl. Nov. 13, •38. 

By seconcl wife: 
George P., b. June 8, 18.H, 
Howard, b. Nov. 14, 1835, b. Aug. 6, 1838. 
Leland II., h. :Mar. 1838. 
Lydia Elizabeth, b. Oct. 20, 1840. 
Sa11rnel Nelson, b. Sep. r, 1842, cl. Dec. 7, 1842. 
Amos Chatman, b. Dec. 19, 1843. 
llaunah Ell1~11, b. Jan. 10, 1846, cl. Sep. 24, 1846. 

B,, fourth wiJe: 
"Luellan Jane, b. Ang. 22, 1859. 

BENJAMIN HunKING6 PL,\ISTED, son of Samuel, (22) 
w:is verv influential in political affairs., Ile held various 
town offices, w,rn Postma:,;ter, ten terms a Representa
tiH in the L<"~{islature, a memher of the Constitutional 
Convcution and, by popular vote, wati made ,t member 
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of t)v, fir;;t B(:•ard of Railroad Commissioners of N. H. 
Ile n1. June 18, 1829, Rebecca Demick, b. Oct. ro, 

1801~, dau. of Johll and Elea!lor ( flolmes) Ingerson of 
jl'fferson. Thrt'e brothers married three sisters. B. H., 
:!or :-:·:\era! years, occupied the coltage near the Hart 
l1 1 .1111eskad, where his children were born. Acting upon 
a s11;rg,:stio11 of his friend, R,:.v. Thomas Starr King of 
Bo~ton, lie buiit just prior to rt~Co, "The \Va.umbek," 
the lir:-:l pnblic limwe built in Jeffer.~011. l\fr. King was an 
;1rckllt l,,\·er oi the mountains and oflt:n a welcome gue:,t 
:it thi: l'hiisted's; he W,IS confick11t that there were 'mul
titudes, only wniting conifortable lwtel accommodations, 
\\'liu would vis:t and enjoy the charn1ing views from 
]\/(1\l11t l'lin~• a11J J('ffen,on Hill. Alihough neither Mr. 
()r \frs. PL,isted were experie1Jced in hotel manngemeut, 
their s11cces1s was tn<1rvelous, additions were made to the 
h,ilding, hut nnt f:,st enough to supply the durwnd for 
inore room ;ind the rnore prdentiou:,_ ''Pbi:,tul House" 
was li1iilt. !\Ir. !'1,lis1cd caused a rnacl to he built lo the 
f:11t11111i1 of Mount Pliny and changed its 1rnme to "Starr 
King'', in honor of the man who's Boston Transcript let
ter:-: !tad clone so much in calling p11blic attention to it~ 
cl1arlll:-:. Otht'r hotels sprang up around them and the 
(Jlliet farming district hac: now become a famous resort 
fo1· s,·ekers of health a1Jd pleasure. 

The old-time hospitality and generoslty, together with 
the ki11clh· interest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Plaist1°d in all their 
vu,:,,ts made ho:;ts of friends ;1nd v·sits t•; them lin<tered 
i;>ng i11 rnem,>rL Mr. Plai~.tt>d died Vee. 16, 18;:l~ and 
was hnrycd with mn~o;1ic honors. She quietly passed 
to her rest 011 the rotli day of l\larch, 1890, at the Plais
ted llouse, then kept by her son Philip. 

Child-re11. 

CHARLES L}iMBERT, b. Jan. 12, 1830, m. J\1artha, 
b. Oct. 16, 1835, dau. of Rohert and Loui8a 
(Ro:,ehrouks) Tul1le, s. Jefferson. They had:-

J\ddie E., b. 1\hy 23, 1856, rn. --- Wilson. 
J;enjamin H11nki11g, h. Nov. 25, 1858. 
Lillian, b. Feb. 10, 1861, m. -- lVIarshall. 

F:1th(:r dit'.d Nov. 26, 1B87. 
DoRci\S L\NN, h. Feh. 4 .. 1g~3. 111. Stephen \Vest, 

b. May 2-}, 1828, son 0£ Luke ·wood ward of Jef-



ferson. Ile d. Oct. 16, 1865; she d. Apr. 24. 
1902. Tltey had, born in Jefferson: --· 

No\·ell P., b. Sept. 5, 1854, m. - Moulton. 
Sarah Nina, b. Dec. 6, 1856, m. --- Miles. 

She cl. J,tn. 22, 189+ 
Neli;nn Freen1an, b. Feb. 15, 1858. 
Edson Fra11klin, b. twi11 with N. F. 
Liv,ie, b. Od. 31, 1060, m. -- Gurnsey. 
Jason TTowarcl, b. Oct. 7, 1862. 

PmLIP CtL\M::1qu,Ar'.'f, h. Feb. 19, 1836, m. June 
2.1, r8~o, Mary Elizal,cth, h. Feb. 25, 18t16, dau. 
oi Lorenzo and I lope• (Bucknam) Merrill. They 
had, bnrn in _ldferson: --

Lrna Ethel, b. June 7, 1881, 
Alice Novell, h. Feb. 23, 1886. 
Phi!)icla Christeen, h. April 24, 1889. 

JAMES N1:L'o')N, b. Aug. ZJ, 1838, m. l\larietta, b. 
~;ept. r9, IH,J3, dau. of ::--fothaniel ancl Sally ( Mc 
l\Taskrs I I !ntclii11s: s. Jdfrrson, \\ h,:re he clied 
June 1, 187_.;. Shed, A°pr. 22, 1901. They had: 

.May l\:,'.lson, b. Jnly 31, 1863. 
J;m11•s Ernest, b. Dec. 20, 1866. 
·samllel Rnger, h. June 27, 1873. 
N<:-1-;ie Novell, b. Sept. 19, 1875, m. - Dyer. 

0LTVE ELJZABETIT, h. March 27, 1:341, m. Nov. 

29, 1S66, Ch;1rles K., h. Apr. IJ, 1836, son of 
Jo~wpli and Sarah Gile. They live in Jefferson 
a11d h,lV(' one dau~hter: -

Gert-rnde F., 'r1. Oct. 20. 1872. m .- Hosmer. 
R·:nr.:ccA ANN, b. Dec. 18, 18+4, d. next mouth. 
M \RTIIA .J i\NE, b. Feh. 24, 18,~6, m. Oct. 28, 

1fJ78, Ch;1rl(·s, b. Aug. 1+, IH52, mu of Jame& 
and Jatlt'. i\la11a,cr11e. Thev have: -

~:Iarinn Plri;ted, b. s·ept. 1, 1879. 
NovELL REBECCA, b. Feb. 24, 1850, d. Oct. 1853. 

Jmrn HENRY1, PLAISTED, son of Ebenezer, (28) s. 
York, Me., m. June 15, 185,~, Sarah J, Morse, who cl. 
Nov. 25, 1855. Hem. 2d Mar. 26, 1057, A1111a J. Ful~ 
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ler. Ile died December 5, r894. 
Children. 

FRANCIS IL, b. Jan. 27, 1859, m. April 20, r877, 
Clara F. Garey of Kittery. They had: -

Laura A., b. Sept. 19, 1878. 
Everett E., b. Sept. 24, 1880. 
Loyal E., b. Dec. 6, 1882. 
l I:1rry W., b. Dec. 3, 1887. 

SARAH II., b. July 9, 1862, m. G. E. Moulton. 
LYDIA A., b. Mar. 7, 1865, m. C. M. H. Young. 
J01IN ll., b. June 17, 1870. 

___ ,.,. .............. . 
GEORGE F .7 PLAISTED, son of Francis, ( 29) lives in 

York. Me. merchant, town and state official, publisher 
of York Cournnt, etc. He m. June 13, 1863, Dorcas 
J;111e, clau. of D:n·id nn<l IIepsebah (Blaisdell) Merri
field. She died Feb. 27, 1874. 

Children. 
JonN ALFRED, b. Aug. 1, 1865, d. in Chicago, Ill. 

J:111. 17, 1904. . 
KATm TRUE, h. Nov. 13, 1867, d. Oct. 13, 1868. 
LILLY M., b. June 23, 1869, d. Aug. 1, 1869. 
J. PURCELL, b. June 21, r873. 

JoHN HuNTREss7 PLAISTED, son of George, (36) m. 
Jam• :'-kCrillis of Rochester, N. H. He died Sept. 1, 

1848 and wichw married Timothy Chaney. 
Childn~n, born in Berwick. 

MARK IluNTREss, m. :Mary Ricker and had sons 
J\L1rk and Roscoe. 

HELEN JANE, 111. ---- Newbegin, settled in 
Gr,"enwot>cl, Me. 

EM:i.rA FR:\NCEs, m. Chase Andrews and settled in 
Washin1~ton, D. C. 

Jorn" I ftrNTREss, m. Adelaide Wilson, lives at 
South Berwick. They ha•·e a son, John Forrest, 
an Apothecary, res. Portland. 
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GEORGE HuNTRESS7 PLAISTED, son of George, (36) 
m. FlizabdhWaclkigh of South Berwick, moved to 
Mo11ta11a, lle died Jan. 13, 1900. 

Childreu. 
ELlZA w .. Ill. vVilhnr s. Clark. 
GEORGE, m. Clara Bearce and have two daus. 

CHARLES CoGGswF:LL7 PLAISTED, son o.f George, 
(36) m. I Ielt·11 E. lipton and had son William aud 
d.iughter Arvilla who dit'.d young. They had (lclll. llat
tit~ ,, ho m. David Shirrdl aud had six children; live 
iu Richmo11d, Va. 

AARnN APPLETON7 PLAISTED, son of Dr. Samuel, 
( 38) was grndu,,kd, with Phi l1da Kappa rank, at 
V,'a(crville Coll,·ge, in the class of 1851. After r-tud_y
inv, law at tlie I l;1rv.1rd Law !~chool, he engaged i11 the 
practice in partnership with Gov. Samuel \Veils at Port
la,1cl. Frolll 1t\s6 to 1858 he practiced law in Dubuque, 
l<>wa. Returni11r,~ to Vv.1terdlle, he became Cashier of 
Tlu,nic Pa1,k, in which institution he co11t-lnuecl thirty
eiglil years ,rnd was s11cceeded hy his eldest son. 

I le w<1s, fo.r a time, 1\ssi1-qm1t Collector of Internal 
Hevn11e, and has iwrved the College on the prudential 
and Ptlwr i111porta11t cornmitlees. Sept. 23, 1856, he 
was 1111ited in 1n,11-riage with Elllily Carleton, daughter 
of lion. Solyrna11 .t1Hl Emily (Redingto11) Heath. 

Children, horn in "\Vaterville. 

A1•J'LETON I leath, m. 1885, Alice N. Bartlett, suc
ceeded liis father in the Bank. He is IJOW Ci tr 
l\Lirshal of "\Vat,:nille. 

Pm LIP r I., s11cct·eckd his uncle in the drug trade. 
I I ELEN FLORENCE, a teacher in the I Iigh School. 
SrnrnrnAN, \\'as grnduated at Cullly in 1886. 
EMILY REDINGTON, 
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AnmA7 PLAISTED, son of Samuel, (39) m. Septem
ber, 19:H, Mary, h. Feh. 2, 1804, dau. of Michael and 
Polly Brann of Berwick, Me. They settled in Sears
mntit, Me. wh,:;-re he died Sep. 18, 1873 and she follow
ed Nov. 12, 1889 

Children, born in Gardiner. 
ORREN, h. May 16, 1836, mw,t. Dec. r,1-, 1861, in 

Second Maiue Battery. He is now a pensioner, 
nearly hliud, living in Searsmont. Hem. Nov. 
20, 1H72, Lucretia, dau. of Albert Whitten, have 
one dau. 1\'1arv Alice, wife of Leonard Frohock. 

CHARLES, h. J\iiay 18, 1839, lives in Searsmont. 
1 le m. Jan. 15, 1863, Elizabeth, dau. of Asa and 
Na11cy Doe of Searsmont. They had: -

Cora Shaw, h. Sept. 1, 1865; m. George F. 
Fogg of \Vest Appleton. 

George Philip, b. Dec. 29, 1870. 
Herbert \Vagner, b. Feb. 20, 1872; m. Abby 

J. Greer of Belmont. 
Charle!- Ezra, h. M:irch 27, 1874; m .Sarah 

Mathcrson of Cape Breton. 
Leigh Clarence. b. June 12, 1880 • 

.i\lother died Nov. 1880. 

___ ,.,.,,.......,...._.. 51 ___ # _____ _ 

SA ,rnEL PoMERov1 PLAISTED, son of Samuel, (39) 
was a h•H1sewrighl, settled first in Lancaster, N. H. 
where he built th<~ Methl>dist Parsonage and for a time 
occ11pit•d rooms in it. I le removed to Augusta, fvle. at 
the time of the !\Iadawask,1 war and was employed in 
the cutlln1issar_r department; later, he lived in Gardiner 
anrl in Lawrence, l\Iass. He came to Portland in May 
18 iS and as a hlre,nan for Geoq~e Worcester, superi11-
te11ded the buildi11g of a large brick school-house that 
was, later, take11 dow11 to gi,·e place for a residence for 
the Bishop of Portland. The next year he was employ
ed by F. 0. J. Smith as caretaker of 1 iis real estate, con
sisting uf the Umpire Bioc.k, several stores and dwelling 
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hom:e~. The Umpire Block was on Union street and i11 
it was the Theatre, Umpire Ilall, a news-paper offic-e, 
(The Umpire, a daily political, published by Mr. Smith.) 
tlH' te!egr;1ph ofliee, etc. Mr. Smith was early associat
ed \Vith l'i-of. Morse aud contributed largely to the intro•· 
duction of his system of telq{r:iphy. He was the promo
tl'r of the first line between Boston and Portland: Mr. P. 
was t~mplo_vl'd in it~ cnnstruction and for twenty-six years 
coutin11ecl to superintend the construction and repairs of 
tele~rapl1 linc:c,, through Yario>.rn drnnges, up to his ck•· 
ct•ast~, at which time he was in the employ oi the West
ern Union Co. The business gave him a large circle of 
:1cquai11ta11ces ,Incl he was very much beloved by all with 
w horn he c:une in contact. 

]\fr. Plaisted wus united in ma-rriage, Nov. 1830, with 
.S:1hrina, horn Oct. 10, 1812. clau. of Benjamin Garland 
~rnd Frances (Cushing) Perk:ns. Mr. Perkins was born 
in Lebanon, Me. s. i11 the shoe business in Portland, re
rnov,-cl to Jefferson in 1827. Mr. Plaisted died of pneu
monia, l\1ar. 18, 1874; widow died July 18, 1889. 

Children. 
1 01..rvE, h. Jefferson, Feb. 29, 1832; d. iu infancy. 
II JAMES \VAsmNGTON, h. Lancaster, Mar. 31, 1833. 

He assisted his father in his various employment~ 
until he was himself appointed a superintendent of 
construction and repairs of telegraph lines. Under 
his superintendence the shore ends of the gre;it 
cahles at Cape Canso were connected with the 
mnin lines, a difficult and laborious task of ma11y 
months. Few men have traveled as many miles h~v 
rail, and none were more familiar with the work
lni,!s, or had a hetter practical knowlt."dge of the 
s1.·ie11ce as then in use. Mr. Plaisted was a serg·t. 
i11 the Portland Light Infantry, before the war and 
since has heen one of the leaders of the White 
Coat ass 1>ciation. He was Foreman of Dirigo En
gine Co. No. 8, in the volunteer Fire Department, 
served two terms on the Board of Engineers and 
01,e term in the City Council: a mark of popular 
favor, for he was a Democrat and elected from a 
Republican stronghold. Ue was one of the found-
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er~ of the -Portland ancl the New England Ai::s'.)cia
tions of V etera11 Fireman, he was President of the 
former and Vice President of the later. The 
J\,lachine of the Portland associates hears his name. 

He m. May 10, 1860, Elvira, b. Nov. 1, 1840, 
rhm. of Jonathan and Betsey (Shapleigh) Little
fil .. \d. She was a woman of commanding presence, 
strong and rohnst: she very much e11joyed the so
cidy of friends and was never happier than when 
with ~enerous hospitality sh(~ was entertaining them. 
ller·s were a patriotic family, her fatl1er and, hoth 
of her brothers seved in the Union army and she 
was an active memher of Bosworth Reiief Corps. 

She died Mar. 29, 1894, the result of paralysis 
with which she was stricken six years before, whils 
011 a visit to :Mattawamkeag. He m. 2d, Jan. 27t 
18q7, his housekeeper, Mrs. Myra Brooks. IJe cl, 
F~b. 14, 190,1 and was buried with Masonic hon. 
ors. Thev had : --

George \'V ;~sh· ngton, h. Berwick, Feb. 18, 1861, 
lives in Portland, a K. T. Mason, is a Conduc
tor 011 M. C.R.. Ile m. Nov. 1, 1894, Cora 
J\Iav, h. Dec. _s, 1869, daughter of George alld 
l\larg:iret ( \Vil Iiams) Facey and have: --

H ,trold J.imes, b. Feb. 9, 1896. 
Elvira, b. Dec. 15, 1897. 

III FR~'l{CE s OLIVIA, h. Lancaster, Sept. 11 1835, a 
l:harter member of Elizabeth Wadsworth Chapter 
D. A. R., with record of service of eight ancestor:'! 
in the Revolution. She was the Chapter's fir:c;t 
RL·gistrar. Mar. 8, 18.,,;6, she united in marriage 
with Marquis Fayette King, Photographist of Port
land. He wa,; h. in Oxford, Me. Feh. 18, 1835, son 
of Samuel TI all and Eliza (Shaw) King: is now 
manager ,,f the Union Safe Deposit and Trust Co. 

Children. 
Walter Melville, b. Aug. 5, 1857; d. Sept. 

18, 1858. 
Luetta, h. Jan. 12. 18<,9; succeeded her moth

er in the office of Registrar of the Chapter with 
ancestral record of tw,·lve on the Roll of Honor. 
She is Treas. of Lhe Woman's Literary Union. 
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Alfred, h. July 2, 1861, wa11 grad. Colhy, 1883, 
1101v on the Doard of Trustees. Ile received his 
doctorate from the Medical School of Maine in •86 
a11d is HOW one of the Faculty. He located in his 
native city au<l for three years was City Physician 
of Portlall(!. He is on the staff of the Maine Gen
t>rnl I fospital and has an extensive private prac
tice. On the twt>nty--fifth anniversary of his own 
in~tallation, his la!ht,r installed hin1 Master of An
cie11t Landmark Lodge of Masons. 

Oct. 26, 1887, he united iu lllarriage with Nellie 
Grace, dau. of vVarren M. and Lucretia Antoinette 
(Gary) Trne of Waterville. 

Warren Cloudman, b. July 15, 1863, m. Nov. 14, 
1d~l7. Elizabeth Thomas, <lau. of Thomas and 
Lettice Orr (vVilliams) Pennell of Portland. 

I le early developed arti1:<tic talent, which was cul
ti,·ated by some ot the best teachers of crayon por
traiture in Boston. I le was employed in his fath
ers studio alld was his snccess<.-'r in business. he is 
now with his father in the bank. Ile takes great 
interest in the fraternal societies; is a 32d degree 
Mason, a K. of P. and I. 0. 0. F., and has been 
1 l. P. of Greenleaf Chapter, T. I. M. ()f Porl
bnd Council. and C. C. of Trinity Lodge, K. P., 
he is now on the Finance Committee of the Grand 
Chapter and an officer in the Grand Council. 

Francis Plaisted, b. Feh. 14, 1867, was grad. at 
Colby in the class of '90. He took up as a special 
slncly, Geology and served two sea,;ons, as a 
voln11teer, in the U.S. Survey camps in the West, 
co11ti11ui11g his studies i11 the uuivendty at Balti
m ,re. He was two years Ass't. Stale Geologist of 
Ge11rgia and supplie1I seven chapters of the "Re
port on Gold Uep,.,~it.-;" of that state. He was oue 
year a student at I feiddlmrg and on his return re
cei1·ed the degree of Ph. D. from Johns flop'dns 
University in 1897. Ile was employed by the U11-
io11 Mutual Life Ins. Co., for a short time in the 
hollle olJice, but the Company w·ith other 8tock
ho'.ders of the ~,1ratoi1a Traction Co. co11cl11ded to 
seml him to Saratug~t as Gen. Manager of their 
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of their mad in that town. He continued in charge 
aho11t two years, when by consolodation with oth
er roads his office was vacated and he returned, 
after one seasons management of an estate in the 
Adirondacks, to Maine and is now employed as an 
assistant to the Manager of the Oxford Paper Co. 

IV SusAN ELIZABETH, b. Augusta, June 6, 1838, m. 
D<'.C. 18, 1856, Samud Sylvester, b. Sept. 28, 1833, 
sq11 of Geoq~e B. and Eliza ( Beckett) Starbird of 
Portland. Mr. Starbird was a printer, for a time in 
the firm of Bearce, Starbird, Rich & Co. publishers 
of the State of Maine, a daily paper, edited by John 
A. Poor. I Ie was a writer oJ considerable ability 
and while Clerk of the Portland Light Infantry, h·e 
p11hlished an interesting account of the company's 
visit to Montreal. He died July 24, 1861, after a 
short sickness, of quick consumption. brought on by 
over work and neglect of self whilst starting the Eve
ni11g Courier of which he vvas the editor and puh
fodier. At the time of his death the Courier claimed 
the largest daily circulation of any paper in Port-
1an<l; Mr. Starbird pnt not only his property but his 
lite i11to it, yet !iii, family received no benefit. 

On the day of his funeral the Courier devoted a 
half column of editorial to his memory from which 
we take abstracts as follows: ---

••up to the hour of his death he wore the same 
kind. pleasant, genial look and smile which was so 
habitual to him in his intercourse with the unusual
ly larg-e circle of friends. A more honest, noble, 
Jar~e-heartetl man than Mr. Starbird never breath
ed: generons to a fault, always full of ]ife and an
imation, vig->r and perseverance, if he had a single 
vke, we failed to perceive it. In all the years of 
our vnriecl business connections we have never met 
the man in whose honor and integrity we had more 
implicit, 1111re~erved confidence". His widow died, 
at the home of her sister at South Po-rtland, June 3. 
1 9°4· Children. 

Everard Sylvester, b. Nov. 30, 1857, a sailor, 
present re8idence is unknown. 
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Kervin \\Taters, h. Oct. 24, r859, engaged in the 
messe11ger service of the \\iestt'rn Union Tele
graph Co. nn leaving school, dming which time 
he learned to he an operator. For about two years 
he h;1d 1·har~e of the Salem office, hut after 1881 
he worked iii the Portlnnd office. He was an ac
complished orerator and an expt~rt electrician: he 
w;1s lmTd 'and respected by all who knew him. 

I fe was a K. P., a Past N. G. Odd Fellow, a 
P. Die. an<l P. Gr. Die. Kts. of Honor and for 
two years he w;rn R.t'p. of the Gr. Lodge of Me. 
in the Supreme Lodge of that Order. 

Ile died of p11eu111011ia, Mar. 20, 1896. 
v CHARLOTTE FLORELLA, h. Gardiner, Dec. 6, 18431 

wac; a kaclier in !\Lister T,wlor' s school. }\1. Nov. 
27, 1867, Johu Albert, b. Aiwil 2, 1847, son of John 
and Nancy Cu:-hing (Littlejohn) Loring of Port
la11cl. Tlit' fother wi1s horn in St. Malo, France, aml 
],ort' the 11a111e of Antone J t':tll l\:f ari Laourent, but 
ht'ing f':trly cornpeled to support himself, he herame 
a sailor and gni:1g, 11Hrntl_,, in American vessels, his 
sliiprnates calkd him John Loriug and he accepted 
the change. I Te was for several years book keeper 
for the Chas. P. Kimball Manufacturi1Jg Co. amt 
lah'r, his health having become imp<tired~ he devot 
eel himself to ];:ndscape a11d historical painting, for 
which amnteur efforts h;-id shown him to have spe
ci,d gifts. I le was a charter member of Bramhall 
Jpclgt: K. of P., also of the Gr. Lodge of Me. ancl 
wa,-. its first Gra11d Seri he. "II is zeal and efficient 
oflk:al services contributed much to the success of 
the Order in this Stale." 

I le died from a hemorrhage, Mar. 26, 1881. 
Charlotte m. 2d June 28, 1884, Smnner Tha_ver 

Robinson of Portland, his 2d wife. He was a coop
er hy trndt•, in businf'ss in Bangor, Kenduskeag 
and in Portland, where he came in 1876. He was 
a large mau nf few words, serions in his deport
nw11t, devoted to his family and illllmed with det'p 
n•ligious principles. He was a class leader in 1he 
C'wstnut :-:t. l'vI. E. cl1111·cl1 and later, was connect
eJ witl1 the Peoples chun..:h iu South Portland, hav-
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ing changeil hiR residence. He was interested in 
fraternal organizations, being a Freemason, Odd 
Fellow, and Knight of Pythias. He was born Mar. 
4, 1834-. in llope, Me. and died in South Portland, 
:'.\1ar. 6, 1901, leaving widow and sons Guy E. and 
Robert B. :rnd daughters Jeunie 0. and May A., 
children of first v\ ife. 

Children of Charlotte and John: --
Lizzie l\laud, h. Oct. 9, 1868, m. July 19, 1899, 

Charles Elmer, b. Oct. 20, 1871, son of Capt. 
Charles Lewis and Cornelia (Simmons) West 
of South l'ortl and. Ile is Cashier of the Port
land Gas5 Light Co. 

Harry Plaisted, h. July 4, 1870, d. Mar. 13, •82. 
Lotti,'. l\iahel, b. Aug. 7, 1877, cl. Oct. 7, •81. 
l\largurite, h. July 11, 1879, d. Sept. II, •81. 

VI CHARLES FREDERICK, b. Lawrence, Mass. Oct. 28, 
1~47, m. Nov. 28, 1877 Helen Maria Rumery, a 
teacher in the Center Grammer School, only dau. 
of Joseph and I'.1tie11ce ( Strout) Rumery of Port
la11d. They had one son, Samuel Joseph, horn in 
Bo~ton, Jan. 8, 1883, died in Limi11gton, Sept. 12, 
18~6; the family being their on a visit. Charles 
learned the art of engraving on wood of Mr. John 
F. Richardson ;incl became very expert in that, and 
in desig·ning ai1d elm\\ ing also. He was 11ever ro
bust, but quiet ;111d gentle with a most lovable dis
position. I lis skill was in constant demand by Bos
ton ptrhlishers until sight and health failed, when, 
after a years residence i11 Saratoga, he returned to 
Portland, where he died, of consumption, July 9, 
1902 and was buried by the side of his son in Lim
ington. Jlis wiilow m. Oct. 17, 1903, John E. 
Cowan of Saratoga, N. Y. 

LAMTIERT7 PLAISTED, son of Samuel, (39) was a tan
ner, learned his trade in Gardiner and lived there until 
after the death of his first wife. He was foreman of a 
lar(_;e tarrnen- in Becket, J\fass. and later removed lo 
l'e~bocJy, where he died February 24, 1896. He was 
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h. l\l:ir. 27., 1S20. dau. 0f Samuel Patterson of Dresden. 
Slw d;ed Ang. JI, 1868 ancl hem. 2d, at Becket, Atig. 
2~::, 1P.70, ~arah E:iton, dau. of \Valter and Apphia F. 
(E,1to11) vVatkius of Salem. 

Children. 

Ann S\·hil, h. 1\pril 1, 1843, m. Feb. 20, r86I, Phi
l;111cler Peele 

Z(•1111hia Pnl111er, b. Nov. 20, 1844, m. July 4, 1864, 
\Villiam I {. Bowles. 

Octa1·ia Colern.ctn. b. Sept. 17, 181-7, m. Aug. 26, 
1863, Ji'red \Vilhee. 

\Villi am !htt"s, b. Sept. II, 1850, m. Aug. 15, 1874, 
Susan E. l\Iorrow. 

---0, ..... -.-... 53 --..-----

TlAnms MirnRILL7 PudsTP:D, son of Willirim, ( 40) 
,-vas 1!r.1d11ated ;11 Waterville College in 1853 and at the 
La\\ School at Alha11y, N. Y. in 1B55. During his stu
dent year~ he wcis a te;ichn of winter scl1ools, was 
1'rincipal of the VVn,erville Liberal Institute and Super
i11te11de11t of Sch(lols in that town. In 1856 he locnted 
in Hangor for the practice of law. Aug. 1861 he en
li~ti:d i11 the Eleventh Maine and went to the front as 
Lieut. Colonel, was with his regiment in several of the 
rnnst important lrnttL·s of thP wa1· mid he was twice pro-
1110!1:d for "gallallt and lllerilorious conduct in the field". 
J\t the close of the war he reopened his law ofliice in 
llnni;<ll'. Gen. Plaisted always took a lively interest in 
politics: his father heing a Republican, he naturnlly ad
opkd the prillciples of that party and as a Republican 
st·rvecl three year.'-1 on Gov. "'.\1orrill's Staff, twice repre
s,0nkd llw citv of lhn,~or in the Legislature, was three 
tinit:s electr'.d. Attorney-Genernl and in 1876, he was e
krte<l Rl'presenlali\·e to Congress to fill an unexpired 
term. It is f'nicl tlint his failure to secure a renomina
tion embittered hir11 a,~aim:t his old comrades and caused 
hini to set·k new pol:tical alliances. 111 1880 he was e
l<Tled G,,vcrnor of l\1aine on ,vhat is known c1s the "Fu
si,,11 Ticket" and wa,1 renornin;1lt'-d for a !'econd lt'.rm hut 
was deleated by the Republican nominee a11d therealter 
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as e~itor an<l puhlisher of the New Age, zealously de
voted l1i111selt to the interest of the Democratic Party. 

Sept. 21, 18_~8. he 1111ited in marriage with Sarah J. 
cl:in. Chase P. Marn11 of vVaterville, who bore him 1hree 
i;o11s. She died Oct. 25, 187 5 and he m. 2d, Sept. 27, 
1:.;81, M:1hel True, dau. of Francis W. Hill of Exeter, 
who has one daughter. He died in Bangor January 3r, 
1898, of Bright's disease. 

Children. 
Harol<l Mason, grad. Maine State college, 1881, m. 

April 20, 1904, Marjorie H., dau. of James Barra
clough I ludsr,n of St. Louis; He is a lawyer there. 

Frederick William, grad. St. Johnsbury academy; 
partnn and 1-11ccessor of his father in the New Age. 
A prominent Freemason of Augusta. 

Ralph P:irker, grad. Bowdoin college, 1894, Albany 
Law school, 1897. Office in D,rngor. 

Gertrude Hill, with her mother in Bangor. 

___ ,. ................ 64 _...,..._ __ _ 

WILLIAM BATEs8 PLAISTED, son of Lambert, (52) m. 
Aug. I5~ 1874, su~an Elizabeth, b. Nov. 22, 1856, dau. 
of f ohn and Elizabeth Morrow of Brown co., Wis. 

'i'heY have; eldest b. in Wis., others in Calif, Cal. 
\Villiam Lambert, b. June 29, 1875. 
John Edward, h. July 29, 1878. 
Raymond Abraham, b. Sept. 2, 1881. 
Maggie May, b. Jan. 15, 1884. 
Harry Bates, b. Oct. 21, 1893. 

Flisha6 Plaisted, son of William, (12) m. Sept. 27, 
1781, Sarah Denuctt and had Jane Hoit and per. others. 

Margaret, wife of the late Roger Plaisted, ( 13) die<l 
Nov, 18, 1862, M 86y. Im. l3uryed in Westbrook. 
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Also hnrvecl in ,Vesthrook, Simon, (23) b. May 28, 
1777. <l. Sept. 21, 18.p and Sarah his wife, b. Aug. 
26, 1787, d. Oct. 13, 1858. 

____ ..__.. ........... ++ ................. __ _ 

The prt>ceecling notes lwve l1een gleaned in a passive, 
"when ~ee11 111a\:e a 11ote of it", sort of a way, with no 
tlwnglit, until quite recentl:v, of pri11ting, ev1·11 now per
l1aps an apology is <lne for going to pr;nt with so little 
d,1t,1. vVhilst nothi11g has been here inserted (E. E.) 
witlinut wh;it was considered reasonable evidence of 
,·eritv. vd it is aclvise<l that this work be not quoted 
with;lllt \erific:itinn. 

Si nee page elt ven was printeri we have founcl that a 
\Villi;1m Pl,iisted w;1s paid hy New Hampshire for ser
Yke in C,1pt. l\fatthew Aw,tin's company, from July 21, 

to Nov. L1-, 1709, in an expl'clitio11 to Canada. IIe may 
h;:ve hee11 the sr111 of Roger', althovgh lrnrdly prohahlt>, 
:for he~ would then have h1·en 57 years of age atH--1 sug
gt>sts tlie idea of his l,a-.·i111~ a son ',Villiarn3. The Rick
ir r',f"ne,ilol!'? s;1ys, ".Jndith, b. Nov. 15, 1720, dau. of 
1 ,,hn and JI a11n:1h ( Garhmd) Ricker, married vVilliam 
·J'hi~kd"; family is not nienlioned, but unless she was 
much younger 11;an her hushand, he must have been in 
1he fo111th ~~ePeratit111. \\'illi;1m and J11dith appear to 
)1ave lived in New llampt,Jll. N. H. and tn have had de
:-<\'endeuts in the towns of A9hlaud, Holderness and 
1\lerideth. \Villiam and Sa1w1el, reported sons of Will
iam are credited with service in the Revolution, perhaps 
sl'rvi1·e credited lo \Villia,11 6

, p. 27, lwlongs 10 this farn
ilv. S;111rnel is rcpnrted to ha\·e had children as follows: 

" Stephen, R'cker, Jostph, Samuel, William, 
Judith, Sally, lla1111ah and Polly. 

RICKER PLAJCTED, son of ~nmnel, m. -- Perkins 
and li\'erl for a time in Phi1Jips, Me. but returned to N. 
JI. Children n•p(,1ted hv C. N. 

In>v II., h. l\lericldh; N. TI. Dec. 28, 1806, m. :\farv 
A., b. June 2, 1815, dau. 0£ .Ezra Carleton; settled 
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in·~··pJiillips and had Selemna, Andrew, Henry, 
Charles N .. m. Clarissa E. Pratt, lives in Phillips, 
Llt:>\\'t:llyn and Louisa, twins, Lydia, Mary Jane, 
and Daniel. Father cl. Dec. 15, 1894, at Freeman, 
Me. J\Iother cl. April 6, 1893, at Salem, l\1e. 

\\'i:liam, m. Sarah Tucker and li\·ed in Phillips. 
Both were b. in l\Ierideth atHl d. in Chesterville, Me. 
They had \.\'ashington, John, David, Hannah, 

Susan, Leonard F., a s<•ldier in the civil war, La• 
fa_ydte, also a soldier a11d Obediah. 

1\-bry J;me, m, Daniel Partridge. She was born in 
J\leridet.h and died in Farmington, Me. They had: 
Sam11el, Hozetta, Leonard, Cynthia, Charles, 
Louis. Clark and Daniel. 

Josr:rn PLAISTED, son of Samuel, b. in Merideth, 
m. Lois Kelley alld moved to Mo11mouth,'.l\-fe. Ile re
moved to Phillip-; about 1/~2.5 and s. on the Badger place. 
which he gave to his son Charles. lie continned to live 
in Phillips until he was nearly eighty year$ old, when 
his wife havi11g died, he went to Lowell to live with his 

sou Ira. Children, reported by 0. E. 
1 Ira IJucki11s, b. Monmouth Dec. 18, 1819, m. Jan. 

2, 1842, Olive Clark, b. Mar. 19, 1821, dau. of 
Asa Jr. and JI,1111;ah (Shaw) Robbins of Phillips, in 
which town he lived 111:my years. He was an inn
holder, trader and fanner; also served as sheriff, 
coroner and in other oflices. Mr. Phdsted was a 
popular landlord, a jolly comrade and every body'~ 
friend; for hnsiness reasons he sold out and went 
to La Crosse, \Vis. but not finding things to his 
lllind he rl'tt1rnt>d to Lowell, Mass. where he died 
Jul}, 26, rl-'96. They had, b. in Phillips: ---

Asa Robbins, b. Nov. 3, 1842, m. Nellie Whit
temore of Madrid. 

Charles Emory, b. Feh. 25, 1846, a soldier in 
the civil war, must. out with 28th Maine Aug. 
,11, and died Sept. II, 1861. 

Zelplia Marilla, b. Aug. 27, 1852, artist in Boston. 
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H:rnnah Louisa, b. Nov. 4, 1855, d. Feb. 8, •6I. 
Olive Ellen, h. Jan. 25, 1863, lives' with her 

mother in Lowell, Mass. 
II Sarah, m. John Pickins, the veteran stage driver. 
1r1 Emory. 
Iv Charles W. m. Caroline Butler. 
v George Sumner, went west. 

---•-► ............ ++ ................. __ _ 

RAMUEL PLArsTiw, son of Samuel, was b. July 24, 
1795 and d. July 10, 1888. Children as reported: -

Beniah, Orren, .Magnum, Martha, James, Susan, 
Samnel, m, Phrehe Plaisted, lives in Ashland, N. H. 
Charles and Amanda. 

HORACE LYMAN PLAISTED, son of Benning, was b. 
July 1, 1810, m. 1\fay 29, 1832, Sally Huse, b. Dec. 
13, 1808, chm. of E<le a11d Ann (Emery) Taylor of 
Lebanon, N. IL Ile was a farmer, s. in New Hamp
ton and is credit('CT with children as follows: --

Phmhe, b. Aug. 10, 1836. 
Clarinda T., b. Dec. 22, 1839. 
Horace S., b. May 10, 1840. 
Dauiel E., b. Nov. 23, 1843. 

----........ ~----,f--
nENNING EATON PLAISTED, son of Benning, m. Apr. 

28, 1835, Nancy Baker, clau. of Moses Merrill. They 
sdlkcl 011 the 1\1 t~rrill farm in Holderness, N. H. and 
had three children. 

EBENEZR PLAISTED, son of m. 1827, 
Sarah. h. Oct. 28, 1801, daughter of Nahum and Sarah 
( Pickernell) Emery. She died June 2, 1855, He died 
Sept. 21, 1881. Cliil,lren as per llist. Emery Family. 

Sarah E., h. June 22, 1828: d. Nov. 8, 1881. 
Mary A., b. Jnne 19, 1830. 
Nahum E., b. July 30, 1832. 
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William, b. Feb. 17, 1835; d. Apr. 22, 1881. 
Ebenezer, b. Apr. 6, 1840; d. Aug. 16, 1843. 

GEORGE PLAISTED of Clinton, b. Sept. 8, 1806, by 
wife, Lucy, b. Oct. 26. 1809, had: -

George W., b. July 26, 1833. 
William J ., h. Oct. 8, 1835. 
Ida M., b. Mar. 17, 1838. 
In·na, b. twin with : -
Philinola, b. Dec. 26, 1839. 

---•········· ... --


